
FROM THE INTEtLIGENCER.
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October 25, 1812. .
TO THE CITIZEN.SOLDIERS OF

— AMERICA.
Could I but write as I can feel,
Did but my power keep peace with zeal,
My warmth should every heart inspire,

, As solar beams wak'd Memnbn's lyre,
I'd call from every latent source, •
The PATRIOT'S energy and force,
Would bid them seek Canad ian shores,
Where Montmorency's torrent pours,
Where dark St. Lawrence rolls its floods
RffUct ipg drear dismantled woods,
11 And snow- reflected beams ariso,"

a J)a/.7.lingi the weary stranger's eyes—
For this is not the : Patriot's ti'me
To shrink at latitude, or clime.
No! though our , valiant hosts should

fail,
* Heed not the sad disastrous tale,.

But let it prompt the good and brave
FREEDOM'S fair banners still to wave.

Go, soldier, to the Borde rs go —
And nerve thy arm to meet the foe—
That foe who joys in feuds and strife,
And brandishes in glee the scalping knife.

Britain! all crimes, compared to this,
Wear the. fair face of hopc.ful bliss,
But this, " this Giant work of Death,"
Is wrought by th' pestif'rou* breath,
And the dark savage, drunk with gore,
Sheds guiltless blood' for raint-stampM

ore.
Should Britons plough the trackless

deep,
Will freemen then supinely sleep ?
COLUMBIANS, .no ! your souls disdain
Base tyranny's unhallowed chain ;
Raise your nerv'd arnrrand let your shield
Defend or bear you from the field ;
Fordoublv arm'd is HE who fights •'•"•'
For Justice, Liberty and Rights.

Retrace the days when vajor shone
And proud Ambit ion was.o'crtbrbwn—
From pathless woods and forest shades,
From tangled dells, nnd flow'ry glades,
Myriads arose, by injVics taught,
And unhop'd wonders bravejy wrought.

Are ye less f i r m , less bold, le^g. brave-
Can Freemen ff ar a " Coward?s grave ?"
When Truth and Honor bid them take
The field for their dear country's sake ?

Here PEACE had fix'd her "halcyon
nest*.'

And bade the war worn soldier rest-
Now from the ark of safety tlriv'n,
She finds no refuge hut in H_EAVEN :
Such the sad state of mortal things,
And such the ills Ambition brings !

COLUMBIANS, view European plains,
'Where bloqd and desolation reigns—
Say csn ye bear Bach-ills to meet,
And crouch and lick a despot's feet,
Without a struggle for this soil, .
This blest re.vard of Valor's toil ?

Where Susquehannah rolls its tides—
Where blue St. Mary gcctlrr glides—
Where Hudson pours its mighty stream,
And where Srioto's waters gleam-
Where proud' Ohio rolls its wave—-
And Wabash, doom'd the soldier's grave
Behold Columbia's legions pour,
At once her-pride, her boast, her dower •

.And many a warlike-falchion gleams
On banks of less renowned streams.
IVlay Heaven on such its blessing shed,
And v'ctory crown each honored head !

And yet I hale destructive "WAR,- , ,
And shuddering trace BELLONA'S car -

; Around the globe from pole to pole, •_
Staining with blood and c r ime the soul:
And, but that Liberty's at stake,
I would not dare the theme to wake :
But those who fight in that blest name,
Sink to the tomb in DEATHLESS F A M E ;
Whilst gratitude's embalming breath,
Shall bid their memory LIVE IN DE AT H.

THE WAR ON SEA.
.-• •''• Sfilrm, Oct. 25.

Arrived, the Br'nish brig Diamond,
late Lightly, from Pernambuca for—Eng-
land with a cargo of 160,000 first quality
Brazil cotton, 50 tons dye wood, and a-
bout 2500 do l la r s in gold, prize to the
priv_ateer-ship-A4{Ved, capt. Will iams, of
this port. She-is a fine vfssel of about
230 tons, coppered to the bends, and
mounted 10 guns. She was captured
Sept. 25, in lat. 34, long. 38.

October. 2G. ,
...Arrived, British brig Neptunr, with

timber, a new vessel of 280 tons, prize to
the John.

Same day—British Brig George, from
Brazils for England, with 19 bales cot*
ton, 40 tooa sug&r, 15 tons Brazil wood
&c. prize to • the Alfred. She was
captured three days previous to the Dia-
mond. She is about 2QO tons, copprrcd
to the bends, 6 years old, and mouuta 12
guns. She made a slight resistance be-
fore she struck, but DO injury was done
on either sidr.
Extract of the Long1 Book of the Phanix.

September 29, off Cape Mare, te l l m
with 7 sail, ODC of which gave chase ;

hoisted English colors on board the Phos
nix: at 11 A.-M.the came, up with \»
and fired a gun ; down English Colors and
hoisted American, and relurnejd her fire;
it became calm, the. enemy got his bjlittB
out, wi th an intent to board ; beat tl
off ; breeze springing up, enemy cam

•_. L. r _ - _ . 1 t» Tv.t . . . . .„! .»»!. M.3wwith us fast ; at 1 P. M. came up
gun shot and commenced fir'ng
sides; and after three hours close
ters, enemy hauled bis wind md
towards his convoy. She was a 21
ship ; the Phcenix received three slm in
the hull, and one which nearly c a n i
way her mizen mast, and num iers i
sa i l s ; on Tuesday evening, was ch
over the bar by a British m
brig ; she fired one shot at the
which was.returned.

Arrived at Salem Oct. 23, prvateer
ship John, Crowninshield, frop herse
cond cruize. Sept. 25, cap

em
up

hin

British schooner Blonde, from

ar-
4ood

mi

a-
her

ased
n of »ar
Phoenix,

jured the
Dominick

for^St. Johns, N. F. with a full cargo of
/urn. September 30, captured the Brit-
ish brig Henry, from Liverpool for Hali-
fax with crates, coal and salt (arrived.)
October 15, re-captured the schooner In-
dustry, Mudge, of Lynn, having been
risen upon and captured by the Prisoners
on board. Capti Mudge had captured,
besides three arrived, an English ship of
500 tons, and manned her out

WORTHINGTON, COOKUS & GO.
Have received, and are now opening at their Store in

Shephcrd's-Town,

ing but five of his own crew left
prisoners being three times that]

but hav-
and the

number,
they took possession of her after a short

in which captain Mudge was
slightly wounded. They also ft II in with
the English ship which they also re-cap-
tured. Capt, M. and his mer were in
irons, and the Englishmen in ended :o
carry them to Inland. Oct. 1-6, captur-
ed the British ship ^Jane, 250 tons, for
Port Glasgow, with naval stories and tun-
ber-T-Same clay, captured British brig
Neptune, from St. Johns for Leith, with.
Lumber. Also captured 2 English fii.i-
ing brigs and released them. .The John
has brought in above forty prisoners.—
Also arrived at Salem British brig Henry
from . Liverpool, with cratea, salt acd
coal, prize to the John. She is a. new and
handsome vessel, on her first voyage, and
^ fast sailor..—Also a r r ived the British
schooner Betsey Ann, from the Bay of
Ghaku^foT-Halifaxrwithr270 b'bls. Sal-
mon, and a quant i ty of butter and furs,
prize to the Fame sh&llop privateer. A-
bout 10 days since, 2 degrees from Hali-
fax, saw a dismantled frigate standing for
Halifax. Spoke tfgyrtish brig frorii the
West Indies for St. Andrews, loaded
with rum and sugar," who supplied the
schooner with water, not knowing she
was a prize.

Ship Jane, Donnelly, of port Glasgow,
prize to the John, arrived at Cape Ann
on Monday afternoon. She sailed from
St. Johns under convoy of the Plumper.
A Spanish ketch of about 90 tons, from
TcDcrifTc for Gibraltar, loaded with
wine,vaome coffee, log'wood. &c. arrived
at Liverpool, N. S. about 8th inst. She
had been captured by the M a re n go pri-
vateer out of New-York, and retaken on
George's Banks'by the Liverpool Packet,
John Freeman, master.

The English schooner Jingle, taken
• some time ago by the Matilda, of Phila-
delphia, has arrived at New-Orleans.

Charleston^ October, 24.
Arrived, privateer armed srhr. Saucy

Jack, capt. Jervey, from a cruize of eight
weeks." Ou the 27th' Sept. offDemarara,
captured the British brig William Hath-
bone, from Liverpool, wi th a full caigo
of dry goods,~valued" at 40,000 pounds.
The prize mounte-d fourteen 18-pouqcj-
ers, and two "G's, with 29 men. She was
t aken without any action ; the crew, wi th
the exception of (he captain and a boy,
were landed at Dcmarara. Lieut. Nea-
vin and 26 men.,were put od' board the
Wil l i am Kathbone, and she was ordered
for this port. The Saucy Jack has been
chased on her cruise by the British sloop
of war Tartarus and outsailed her with'
case. Lost one man only on the cruise
by sickness.

NOTICE.
ALL those who were purchasers at

the sale of the personal estate of Peter
Zombro, deceased, are hereby informed
that their notes will become due on the
18th of th i s month, and are requested to
make payment pa said day, otherwise
their notes will be put into the hands of a
proper officer for collection, as no indul -
gence can or wil l be given.

GEO. J. BOLTZ, Executor..
Berkeley County, November 5.

.FOR SALE,
\v

Two Houses and Lots
In Charlestown, Jcflkrson County. Ap-
ply to the subscriber in Charlestown.

JOHNHAINES.
October 30, 1812.

A L A R G E ASSORTMENT OF

Fall& Winter Goods,
Which are well worth the attention of those who rnav
wish to purchase. October 30. tf.

Trustee's Sale.
WILL be sold upon the 27th day of

this ibst. before the door of Robert Ful-
ton's tavern, in Charlestown, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, a House and Lot, in
said Town, lying on West Street, and
now in the occupancy of Snmuel Farns-
worth, ant) being the same conveyed to
the undersigned in trust, by the said
Faroswortfc, to secure the payments of
debts due from him to George S. Harris.
The undersigned will make such title as
is vested in 'him by the said conveyance
in trust, which is of record in the office of
the County Court of Jrfftrson.

T. SMALL WOOD.
Charles-Town, November 6.

James Brown dr Co.
At their Store in Shepherd's-Town, are

now opening and selling,
ROSE, striped and plain Blankets
Superfine white and scarlet Flannels
Yellow, red aod white ditto, assorted

qualities
Bearskins, Coatings and Forrest Cloths
Kerseys, Half-Thicka and Plaiua
Jersey Stripes and Plains
Superfine Cloths & Cassimeres *) assorted
Middle and low-priced ditto, J colon
Bedford Cords and Stockinets
Velvets and Velveteens, assorted
Marseilles, 1'oiK nettc, Swansdowo and

Silk Vestings
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hosiery
Silk, Kid, Shammy and other Gloves
Black, pink, crimson, blue 'and straw-

colored Canton Crape*
French ditto ditto
Groceries and Liquors
Hardware und Cutlery
Books arid Stationary
China and Queen's-ware ' .

Together with a variety of other arti-
cles, as well of necessity as of elegance
and taste. They are determined to sell
their goods at a remarkably low advance
for ready payment—and to punctual cus-
tomers, at a short credit.

November 6. tf

Valuable Land for Sale
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY.

THE subscriber will sell at public auc-
tion, for ready money, at Fulton's ta-
vern, in Charlestown, Jefferson county,
on Tuesday the 15th day of December,
1812, a tract of land, situate in the coun-
ty of Jefferson, on the east side .of the
Shenando'ah river, being a part of Fer-
dinando Fairfax's Shannoudale tract, and
containing 1267 acres, be the same more
or less, conveyed by deed from the said
FVirfax to Thomas Parker and Bennett
Taylor, trustees to secure the payment
of a sum of money in the said deed men-
tioned, due from the said Fairfax to John
Hopkins. The Deed of truht with a plat
and certificate of survey annexed,, will
be exhibited on the day of sale.

BENNET TAYLOR,
uct'mg Trustee.

.•A October ,9, 1812. "ids

For Sale,
AN excellent PLANTATION upon

Tuscarora Creek, about four miles from
Martinsburgh, in Berkeley cquuty , Vir-
ginia—containing upwards of three hun-
dred and thirty acres, about-one hundred,
and sixty acres cleared, about thir ty five
acres of meadow, which is believed, to
be superior, to any on the creek—two
apple orchards, with buildings contigu-
ous to each. This farm is well .calcu-
lated for the accommodation of two fa-
milies ; on it are several never-failing
springs of excellent lime stone water—
1 here is a Saw-mill on the farm, and tho
head race is dug for a Merchant-mill,
with a fall of nineteen and a half feet.—
The title is indisputable . A further de-
scr ip t ion is deemed unnecessary, as any
person inclined to purchase, will must
probably viM.w'.thiK-premises. For terras,
apply to Ebfjifzi-r Chriat\, at the Bloom-
cry Mills in Jrffcrsoo county, or to the
subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL CHRISTY.
September 25. 2m.

To the Public.
THE large and commodious WARP

HOUSE erected by the P0»omac Com/
paoy at Harper's Ferry, for the reception
of all kinds of PRODUCE, is no

P
wj*

readiness and so arranged as to receive it
from the Waggons or Boats, free from
any charge. The subscriber has procur-
ed a number of new Boats,, of the beat
construction, which will always he man-
ned by the most careful and experienced
Boatmen. He pledges himself for Ihe
most satisfactory care of all articles com.
tnitted to his charge, and-WilLtranspbrt
the same with the greatest possible expe-
dition to George-Town or Alexandria,
and bring hick in return, whatever m»y
be desired by the shippers, at the most re.
duced freights. For the accommodation
of the public in general, he will, at alt
times keep on hand for sale, upon ihe
most reasonable terms', Plaster, Salt, •
Fish, Sec. All persons storing produce,
with the subscriber, are assured, that it
shall meet with no detention at any mo.
mcnt when it raay be prudent to navigate
the river.

WM. GRAHAM.
October 3O, 1812.

FOR SALE,

A Hkely Negro Man,
aged about 23 years. He is offered for sale
for no other reason than that he ran away
without cause. The purchaser must
agree to remove him at least 30O miles
from this place. Inquire of the Printer,

Jefferson county, Nov. 6. tf.

-REMOVAL.
The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally that he
has removed to the house lately occupi-
ed by Joseph M'Cartney, next .do'or to
Henry Isler's saddler's shop, where he
intends carrying on thtrBLUE DTING
and COVERLET WEAVING in all it»
various branches.—Those wishing to fa-
vor him with their custom may depend
upon every attention being paid, and the
charges reasonable.—Thanking a gene-
rous public for past favors, and hopes a
continuance of the same.

> JOHN LEMON.
Charlestown, Aug. 7. . Sm.

"__; y FOR SALE,

A healthy Negro Worrian,
28 years of age. For terms, apply to

DANIEL BUCKLES,
Shepherd's-towoi

A distant purchaser will be preferred.
October 30. •

J-.ftcrson County, to wit .
September Court, 1812.

Isaac Evans and his, wife, late Jt'ne-Birn«_
house, Complainants ,

v*.
Rifh i i rd Hirnhousc, WilMctn Barnhcuse,

Niiiicv Itarnhfjusc, Caleb B^rnhoiise,-M-S'-
nus T. B-irnhousc, -and Augustus Barn-
house, heirs . at luw^ of R i c h - n l B»rn«
houbi.-, dtcesiscrl, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendants nut having 'filtered their
appearance and given security accord-

in<» to th« act of.'assi-mMy ond .the rules ot
this court, and it appearing to the satibfactiori
or the court that thr,y are not inhnbiuint* ot
this commonwealth j on the motion of '"e

plaintiff i by their counsel, it is ordered, that
, the said defandantg do appear here on Ihe

fourth Ivlonday in, Octoher next, and answer
the bill of the plaintiffs ; and that /arCi'P)' ot

-tfti*~mtkrr-be forthwith inserted in the /lir'
nur'sKeno'-itory for two months successivriyj
and published at the door of the court-hoiii*
of aaH county.
. . " A c°py-

Ttstc, f ,
GE6. KITE, C. J. C.

Oct. 16;'

Caution.
ALL persons are herc-by cautioned s-

ainst .hunting, fishing V f0™1'051.0''-,.,•
gainst .
any manner trespassing. on the
bcr'sfarm, near the old furnace, •« _ « « •
determined to prosecute every «^°oe

in future, HENRY BUCKLt-S.
Octobcr'30.
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TERMS. OF THIS PAPER.
.The prior of the /'Wmrr'.v Rrpoxitory

s'l'wo Dollars n v<-"r , oae c lu l l . t r t u b e
paid al the t im« of subs r i ib ing , nnd one

expiration of th6 year. No p a p t r
e disco lit 'ui.ucd un t i l arrearages arc

pa
et the

pit"' • ,./ l u v n U T i s r M ' - N T S not exceeding a
Muare, wil l be inserted tfirff weeks to
Jn-suliBcribcrs for one dol lar , and 25
cents for evi-rv subsequent inser t ion.— *
Subscribers will receive- n reduct ion of
OIK fourth on the i r advdrtisemenis.

" D O G U M J3 N T S
Accompanying ^'e Pre^n. Message tp

'xs, on the ISth init.

ccssarily pledge his gove rnmen t , when
from the n.i ture of my a u t h o r i t y , I could
give no s imi la r p l edge- fo r . mine. He
cb'.tltl not therefore th ink" of commit t ing
the Br i t i sh . f i l th and l eav ing the Anaeri-
c.tn government;free to cl isugard iis en-
gayrcfronts, lie-sides it did .»ui appear to
him tha ' it "the d.i'te ni' ms1 hst ins t rnct i -
ona tin- r - ' v o c H t i o n of ths urders in coun-
cil on t h i - 23 t o! Jiuv, had been received
at W a s h i n g t o n , i»nd ih a great hopes were
en t r rca ined of the favorable effect such
inte l l igence would produce there. . The
question of i m p r e b s m e n t , he wfnt oh to

scril)ed an J impsrfect Author i ty , we can
come to a more successful insue ? I shall
have to proceed in no weighty a concern
with the utmost de l ibera t ion and circum
spection ; and it will be necessary for m<;
to consult the great law officers of the
crown. ' Y o u are not aware of the great
sensibility and jealousy of the people o f 1

England on t h i s subject, and no adminis
trat ion could expect to r ema in in power
that should consent to renouncce the r i gh t
of impressment, or to suspend the prac-
tice, without the cer ta inty of an arrange-
ment which should obviously be calculat

Blank Deeds
TOR SALE AT TIUS

Mr. Riii'scllto the Secretary of Slate.
W A S H I N G T O N , Nov. -1.0, 1812.-

S in—I have the honor .to hand you
herewith an account of the conversation
alluded to in a postscript to mv l o i t e r nf ,
the 19th'.of S ptember and wh ich» I had
not.snfficient t ime then to. copy.

I have the honor to be, wi th great cnn-
•ideration and respect, sir, your obedi*
tnt servant,

JONA. RUSSELL.
The .Honorable

James Monroe, Esq. &'c. £>V.
Mr. Russell to the Secretary of State.

•LONDON, Sept. 17, 181.2.
Su—On the 12ih inst. I had the ho-

nor to receive your let ter of the.27ih of :
July List—I called i m m e d i a t i J y at the j
Foreign Offu.'e to prepare Lord Casile- .
rragh, by . i m p a r t i n g to him the na tu re '•
and extent of my Instruct ions^ .for the I
communicat ion which it became cue to <
make to him. His Lordship was in the
country and I was obliged to write to
him without previously seeing him. I
however accompanied my off ic ia l note j
(A*) wi th a private le t t te r (13) offer ing :
explanation, if required, arid soliciting j
dispatch.

I waited until two o'clock, the IGth in-'
Bt»nt, wi thout hearing from,his Lordship,
when I was much s.urprist-d at receiving '
a note (C) from M.r. Hamilton, the un-

dersecretary, indefinitely postponing an
official reply.

To give mtore precision to the transac-
tion I ins tan t ly address* d to him answer
(D) and a lit t le before five o'clock on the
•aame day, I rece ived an inv i ta t ion (E)
from Lord Castlereagh, to meet him at
nine o'clock. —•—

I waited on his Lordship, at the t ime
appointed, in company w i t h Mr/ Hami l -
ton, at a table loaded w i t h the records of
American correspondence,' wh ich they
appeared to have been examining.

I'was courteously received, and after
a few minutes conversation on ineliff rent
subjects I led the way to the business on
which I came, by observing that I had
once more been authorised to present the
olive branch and hoped it would .not be
again rejected.
; His Lordship observed that he had d,e-
Bired the in terv iew to ascertain, before
he sul-rni i tud my commuuica i ion of the
16th inst. to the Prince Regent, the form
and nature of the powers under which I
acted. To satisfy him at once on both
these points, I put into his hands your
letter of the 27th of July. • I the more
willingly adopted this mode of procedure
as,besides the confidence which its f rank-
ness was calculated to produce, the letter
itself, would best define my author-
ity arid prove the moderation and cuucili-
atory temper of my government.

His Lordship read it a t tent ively—lie
then commented at some length both on
the shape and substance of my pow'ers.—-
With regard to the former he observed
that all my au thor i ty was contained in a
letter from the Secretary of State, which,
as my diplomatic func t ions had ceasrd,
appeared , but a scanty foundation on
which to place the important a r rangement
I had been instructed to propose. -With
regard to the extent of my powers, he
could hot perceive that they essentially
differed from those under which I had
brought forward the propositions contain-
ed in my note of the 24th of August.
He considered that to enter with me' into
the understanding, required as a prelim-
inary to a convention for an aruriistice, he
Would be compel led to act on unequal
ground as from His situation he must DC-

* The notes here referred to have alrea-
dy been communicated to Congrest.

which ne i t he r I - n o r my government
peared to be awtire . " Indeed" he con-
t i n u e d "there lias evident ly been m u t h
•misapprehension on th in sul)ject, und an
crroneom belief entertained that an ar-
rangi-.ment, in rrp;.ml to it, has been
nrarer an accoixiphshment than the facts
w i l l w a r r a n t . K v t n our friends in Con-
gress, I 'mean1' (olVsferving perhaps some
alteration in my coun tenance ) " those
who were opposed to going to war wi th
us, l iHve been M > confident in t h i s mistake
tha t they have *j,scii!)cd the fai lure of such
an a r r a n g r m i iv. iSuli ly to the misconduct
of the A m e r i c a n government . This i-r-
ror prol>i l ) !v o r i g i n a t e d iv i th Mr. King,
for bein^ much eslecmrd here, and al-
ways well rece ived bv the persons then

• j n puwi-r, he »ei-iiis to luvt 'misconstrued
' t h e i r read iness to liTs-reprcscntations and
their wi i rm profess ions nf a c l i sp ' t s i t iou to
rcnioye the cVurjpiairits. of Am'-rica, in
r r l i i t i o n to ' impprssment, i n t o « supposed
convict ion on llu-ir pa r t of iht.; propr.icly
of adop t ing the pl.i'n wh ich lie h-id,,,pro-
poRfd. 13ut L'jrd St. Vinci-nt , w h o m he
m i g h t have t t iu 'ugn t he- had b rough t over
to Iv.s opinion's, appears nrvr'r for a mo-
ment to have ceasfd to-iegrtid-all arra.nge-
m t n t o n t h e s.uhjrct to !)•: a t t e n d e d wi th
formidable, if do't insurmountable obsta-
cles. 1'his is.obvious from a letter which
his Lordship addressed to sir Wil l iam
Scott at that ti'me." He-re Lord Cas'.lc-
reagh read a let ter , contained in the re-
cords be fo re him, in wh ich Lord St. Vin-
cent statrs to sir Wi l l i am Scott, the zea.
wi th wh ich Mr. King hud assailed him on
the sul jeci of itnphrs'ument, confcsst 8 his
own pc-rplexi tv and to ta l I n c o i n p e t f n c y
to discover any practical p ro jec t for the
safe d i scon t inuance of tha t practice and
a?.ks for courreil «nd advice. u Thus you
see,'' proceeded . L«rd .Castlereagh,
" that the conf idence of Mr. King OD this
poim.was 'ent i rely uhfoundt.-d.

'* The c x i r e m c difnculty, if not total
i m p r a c t i c u b i l i t y of any "slTtisliictory ar-
rangement for the .discont inuance of im-
pressment is most clearly manifested by
the result of the negociation carried on
•between M( ssrs._J\Ionroe and P inkncy ,
Lords Auck land and Holland. „'* 'I'he doc-
t r ines of which these noblemen had been
the advocaTes^when in^opposilion, bound
them by all the force of consistency to do
every th ing under the i r commiss ion-for
the Batiafauion. of America relative to
impressment , which the .subject would
possilily admit . There were many cir-
cumstances on that occasion peculiarly
propit ious lo'alf amicable arrange merit on
this point, ha'd such an a r rangement been
at all a t ta inable . Both parties according-
ly appear to have exhausted their ingenui-
ty- in a t t rn ip i ing to devise exped ien t s sa-,
t isfactori ly to perform the office of im-
pressment, and nothing can more conclu-
sively demonstra te the inherent d i f f i cu l ty
of the mat ter , and the u t te r impossibil i ty
of finding the expedient which they'
sought, than that all their labours, pur-
sued on that occasion wi th unexampled
dili^eticejjGOrdiality &-good fai th , vain."
-His Lordship now turned to a letter in

a 'volume before him addressed at the
close of the negociation by these commis-
sioners.^ the American ministers, con-
ceived in the kindest spirifbr conciliation,"
in which they profess the most earnest de-.
airc to remove ajl cause of complaint on
the part of America concerning impress
ment, rcgietTtbat their™endeavors had
hitherto been ineffectual, lament the ne-
ceasity ,of continuing the practice and pro-
mise to provide as far aa possible against
the abuse of U.

" If," resumed his Lordship, "such
was the result of u negociation entertained
under circumstances so* highly favorable,
where the powers and the disposition1 of
the parties were limited only by the diffi-
culties of the subject, what reasonable ex

observe, was a t t e n d e d wi th dif l icul t ic6(pf j ed mo*t unequivocally to secure its ob-
:ct. Whether such an arrangement can

be doyised is ,extremely doubtful , but it is
very certain that you have no suf f ic ien t
powers for its accomplishment.

Such was the substance, and, in many
parts, the language of his Lordship's dis-
course. To which r replied that the
m a i n object of my powers being tb effect
a suspension" of host i l i t ies , ' t h e i r form
could not be material . It was suff ic ient
tha t the'y emanated from competent .au-
thori ty and were dist inctly and clearly
conferred. That 5o requiring-as a condi-
tion to an armistice a clear unders tand ing
rela t ive to- impressment and other points
of controversy between,the two countries?
it was intended merely t'o lay the basis
of ari amicable adjustment and thereby to
d imin i sh the probability of a renewal of
hostilities. To come to such an undcr-

'"standing,:to be in itstlf informal , and
which expressly left the details of the
points which it embraced to be discussed
and> adjusted by commissioners to be
hereafter appointed, was certainly wi th in
the instructions which I had received and
I could, of course, thus far pledge my go-
vernment for its observance. I did not
acknowledge the force of his objection,
predicated on the inequality of our rt;3-
pective powers, nor perceive how th.c
British fai th would be part icular ly com*
mined. The fa'uh of both governments',
would be equally committed, fur what-
ever was done urrdcr their respective au-
thori ty ; and although his .lordship might
have power to go "beyond the armistice
and understanding for which I was in-
structed, yet there "was-no necessity for
doing so, arid whi l e we acted w i t h i n those
l imi ts we Btood on equal ground. And
Were it otherwise, yet, as. the promise of
the one party would-be the sole considera-
tion for the promise ot the other, should
either fa i l in the performance of its en-
gagements, the other would necessarily
be discharged and the imputa t ion of bad
fai th could alone attach to the f i r s t .d t - lm?
qucnt. Nor was I d ismayed at the very
formidable difficult ies with which he had
thought proper to array the subject of im-
pressment, and although will ing to ac-
k n o w l e d g e my inferiori ty to the American
negotiators who had preceded me in
the matter, yet I \yyts not disposed on'ac-
count of tluir failure to shrink from the
discharge of a duty imposed on me by
my government. To. me indeed the
wh'olc question appeared much less a-
la rming than his lordship had described
it to be. And that if Mr. King had real-
ly been mistaken wi th regard to the near
completion of an adjustment, his lordship
must on an attention fo the whole court's*-,
p'ondence at the time, acquit him from
the imputat ion of any excessive want of
pene t ra t ion .

As to the supposed ignorance in Ame-
rica of the* revocation of the orders in

ipcil, at the time my instructions were
dated, I observed, that if this ignorance
did in fact exist, yet, from certain ex-
pressions in those instructions, an expec-'
tation of such a measure seems to have
been confidently entertained, and the or-
ders in council appeared no longer to
form an obstacle to a conciliation. How-
ever this might be, it ought not to be sup-
posed that "the Antiertcanr^govern men t
would be ready to abandon one main
point for which it contended merely be-
cause it had obtained another, which was
generally considered to be of minor im-
portance, and to, submit to the continu-
ance of impressment on account of the
discontinuance of the Orders in Council.
At any rate, having authorised me to pro-
pose terms of accommodation here, it
would probably wait for information con-
cerning the manner in which they had
been received, before it would consent to
more unfavorable conditions. In the
mean time, the war would be prosecuted,

U U111 t 3 WI i 11C D U Ul >t U * j »V ^ < * " • ' '.

pectatioo can be encouraged that' in The . and might produce DEW obstacles to a pa-
ac'tual stale of things, with your cjrcucn. j cine arrangement. 1 was happy to learn

that the fa i lure of a forrarr negotiation5

concerning impres smen t conUI not be ..s-
cribcd to a want of s ince r i ty 8t moderat i -
on in the American governments & I hop- *
ed-thc mode now btigfteste-d for a i - c imng- -
to G. Br i ta in her1 own scfuru'n might r r- .
move the, d i f f icul t ies which had h t t h c i t o
embarrassed this quest ion. If the peo-
ple of England were so'jenlous and sen-
sitive wi th regard to the exercise of th i s
harsh practice, what ought robe the.fetl-
ings of the proplr of Amer ica who were
the vict ims of i t ? In the U. S. this prac-
tice of impressment was considered as
bearing a strong resemblance to the qlave
trade, aggravated indeed in nomr of us
features, as the Nrgro was purchased al-
ready bereft of his l ibe r ty , and hiss 'ave-
ry and exile were at least mi t i ga t ed by
his exemption from danger, by (l ie inte-
rested forbearance of Im t o n k m.isu-r, and
t h e consciousness that if he should no
longer associate w i th these who were
dear to him, he was not compr l l< r l to do
them in ju ry—whi l e the Amer ican citi-
zen is torn , wi thou t price, at once from
all the blessings of f r eedom and all the
chari t ies of social l ife, subjected to mil i ta-
ry law, exposed to incessant perils, and
forced at tinrK's to hazard his l i fe - in des-
poiling or destroying his kindred tind
countrymen. It was m a t l i r of astonish*,
riient thotvW-litl-s great Br i t a in discovered
such zeal for t-ht '^bul'mon ofihe. tmfic in,
the barbarous and unbe l i ev ing nat ives of
Africa, as to endeavor to force it on her
reluctant allies^ tha t fahe uhoii ld so r>l>Bti-
nate-ly adhere to the practice of impress-
ing Amer ican c i t i zens , whose c iv i l i za -
tion, -religion and . blood, -so oliviou-dy
demanded a more favorable distinction.

I next pointe.d out to jh'is Lordship the
difference between the proportions which
I now'f iuhmutfd, and those contained in
my note of the 24th Aug. Tha.t allho'
the object of both was essentially the
same, there was great d iv i r s i t y in the
manner of obtaining it. 1 'hr-discontinu-
aiice of the practice of impressment j which
was before n quired to be immedia te
ahcKtoCeonstitute a formal pn l i m i n . i r y to.
an armistice,*\vas now d e f e r r e d to com-
mence cotemporancouslv w i t h the cper- .
at ion of ihe law of the \J. S. p r o h i b i t i n g
the ecWploynrient oj B i i l i u h arvum n , - a n d
was consigned, wjth i he other conditions,

. lo a s e p a r a t e and i n f o r m a l >nrangemi-iit .
In this way if was no doubt- in tended , by
respecting the feelings of the Butish go-
vernment , to obviate any ob jec t ion which
have been the mere biiggestion of its
pride.

I fi ' ialty off'.n-d, in order to. answer at
once all t he observations and enquiries
of Lord Ca-i t lcreagh, th'at the proposed
u n d e r s t a n d i n g should be expressed in the
most genera^ terms—that the l.iw, to
t ake e f f e c t on the t l i scont inuHOce of the
practiced impressment , should prolvhit
the employment of t h e native h t ih jectA or^v
cit izens of the one state, fxcc-ptu ig such •
only as had already- been na tura l ized , on
board t,he pr iva te und public Hhips_of the
other—thus removing any objection that
might have been raised wi th regard to
tht: f u t u r e effect of natural izat ion or the
formal renunciat ion of_..any pretended
right. Wit'h regard to blockades, I pro-
posed^to fojlow the same course, and only
10 agree that none should be instituted by.
c i ther party which were not conformable^
to the acknowledged ,law8 of natiotis—
leavingohe d t f in ic ion of auch blockades,
and all oihej details, to be settled by th«j
commissioners in the def in i t ive treaty.

I was disappointed und grieved to find
• that these propositions, moderate and li-

beral as thcy,were, should be treated in a
manner wliich" forbid me to except their
ucceptance. I was rven asked, by Mr.
Hamilton, if the U. S. would deliver iif)
the native Br i t i sh ticamcn who might be
naturalized in A m e r i c a ? Altho' shock-
ed at this demind, I mildly replied that
such a procecdure would be disgraceful
to America without being usefu l to G.
B r i t a i n — t h a t the habits of seamen were
BO peculiarly unaccommodating that no .
one would patiently go through the long
probation, required by law, to become
the citizen of a country where he could
not pursue his professional occupations—
and tha t not to employ him in, this way
would be virtually- to surrender him to
G. Britain.

I was disposed lo bcl'ir ve however, that
a reciprocal a r r angemen t m i g h t l>c made
for giving up .desciters f iom public ves-
sels. ;

Here, perhaps, I owe an apology to my
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government, for having without its pre-
cise commands, hazarded the Overture
above metibned, relative to British sub- I
jects who may hereafter become citizenX ]
of the U. States. In taking this step how-
ever, I persujrded myself I did not tres-
pass against the spirit of the ins t ruct ions
which I had received ; & had the proposi-

Vionbeen accepted, I should not have been
without all hope that it would have been
approved by, the President, as its prqs-
pcctive operations-would hnve prevented
injustice, and its reciprocity disgrace.—
Should I, however, urged hy too great a
zeal to produce an accommodation, have
mis t aken herein the intentions of the
President, I still should have derived
some consolation from reflecting thnt this
proposition, thus frankly and explicitly
made, afforded an opportunity of satis-
factorily testing the disposition of this go-
vernment and might be useful in remov-
ing much misconception and error, The
refusal of this proposit ion s u f f i c i e n t l y ex-
plains the view with which I Was assailed I
with the ostentatious parade of the abor-
tive negotiations relative to impress--
rncnt; the exaggeration of its pretended

. difiicultifs ; the artificial solemnity given
to its character^ the affected sensibility
to the popular sentiment, concerning i t ;

. and the fastidious exception taken to my
powers, and proves most unequivocally
the predeterminat ion of the British go-
vernment to reject, at ,this. time, every
Overture for the discontinuance of this de-
grading practice.

Most uufeignedly desiring to suspend
the existing hostilities between the two
states with.a reasonable prospect of final-
ly terminating them in a manner ho-
norable to both, I perhaps pressed with
too much earnestness the adoption.of the

.arrangement which I was instructed to
propose ; for Lord Castlercagh once ob-
served, somewhat loftily, that if the A-
tnrrican government \yas so anxious to get
rid of the war, it'would have anopportu-,
nity of doingso on learning the revocation
of the orders in.councik I felt constrain-
ed on this occasion to assure his lordship
that the anxiety of the American govern-
ment to get rid-of~the~tvar, was only a
proof of the sincerity with which it has

_ constantly sought to avoid it, buTthat no
event had occurred, it was apprehended,
to encrease this anxiety. His Lordship,
correcting his manner, rejoined, that it
was not his intention to say any thing of-

—fensive, .but merely to suggest that if the
- r A_merrcan government sincerely wished

for a restoration of the friendly relations
-between the.two countries, jt would con-
sider the revocation of the orders in coun-
cil as affording a fair occasion for the at-
tainment of that object. After a pause of
a few moments he added, that if the U.
States did not avail themselves of this oc-
casion, not only to put an end to the war,

. which they had declared, but to perform
.the conditions on which those orders were
revoked, that the orders would, of course,
revive. I could not forbear to remind
his lordship, that when I took this view
of the subject, in my note of the 24th of
August, he had found it to be incorrect;
but I hoped that , now I was so fortunate
as to agree with him on this point, some
provision woultl be made, in case the
terms proposed for an armist ice should be
accepted, to prevent~tbe revival of those
edicts. His Lordship attempted to ex-
plain, hut I could not distinctly seize his
meaning.

The conversation ended wkh an assur-
ancc on the part of his Lorduh ip that he
would, with as little delay as-possible,
communicate officially .to me the decision
of the Prince Regent, and I took my
leave, forbidden to hope that, while the
present councils and the present opinion

Tof the American people pravail here, this
decision will be favorable.

I have the honor to be, with great con-
1 sideration and respect, sir, your faithful

obedient servant.
JON A. RUSSELL.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday-, November 16.
The engroossed-bill for continuing, the

Mint at Philadelphia, wastaken up, when
Mr. Lewis moved to recommit the bill.

There was grouncl in the city particular-
ly appropriated for this establishment.—
He therefore wished fo restrict the bill to a
period sufficient for erecting the necessa-
ry buildings here.

Mr. Sinilic made some observations in
favor of the bill, when the question to re-
commit was taken'aod lost, and the bill
read the third time aod passed. [It pro-
longs the continuance of the Mint at Phi-
ladelphia for five years.]

A bill supplementary to the acts heretofore j
paused on the subject of an uniform rule
cf naturalization. /
" Be it enacted. &c. That all persons
resident in the United States or tlie
territories thereof on the first of June
1812, may he admit ted to i the r ights
of citizens of the United Stairs, at the
times and in the manner prescribed by
the acts heretofore passed on that sub-
ject, any t h i n g - a r i s i n g from or grow-
ing out of our present state ol: war w i t h
Great Britain, Ireland and thi ir deprn-
dencies to the contrary ootvvithstand-
ing. Provided, that no alien enemy
shall be admitted to the rights of ci t i -
zenship, who shall not wi thin nine
months after the passing of tins act
make his application, artel such dechra-
t i o n o f n i s intention as is required by
law. And provided also t h a t nothing
herein contained shall be t aken or con-
strued to interfere or prevent the ap-;
prehension and removal, agrecnblv to
law, of any ;dien enemy at a n y t i m e
previous to the actual naturalization of
such alien."
The bill was twice read and referred to

a commit tee of the whole.
A message was read from the Presi-

dent covering a further correspondence of
MY. Russell's with the secretary of state.
[See the fis'it page of our paper.]

Thursday, November 19.
M>. Williams, from the committee

appointed on that part of the President's
Message relating to the subject of his re-
port, reported in part a bill concerning
the pay of the non-commtsioned officers,
musicans, and privates and others of the
arm}' of the U: S.; which was twice read,,
and commit ted .

The engrossed bill " vesting the pow-
er of retaliation in the President of the
U. S. in certain cases," was read a third
time.

A debate of more thari~ah hour took
place on the question of its passage, which
was finally determined in the negative, by
yeas and nays, 61 to 51. The grounds
.of rejection will be explained by the de-
bate which we shall publish hereafter.

Friday, November 20.
The house jn committee of the whole,.

Mr. Nelson" in the chair, on a bill con-
cerning the pay of the non-commissioned
officers, musicians'and privates of the ar-
my of the U. States.

This bill fixes the pay of each sergeantr
.major and quarter-master sergeant at 12
dollars ;" each sergeant and teacher of mu-
sic 11 dollars ; each music ian 10 dollars-
each corporal 9 dollars ; each private, Sec.
8 dollars ; each artificer 13 dollars.

The second section provides against
arrest for debt. ; - . •'"

The 3d section provides that every per-
son above the age of 18 years, who may
enlist, shall be. held in the service of trie
United States during the period of such
enlistment, any thing in the act to the con-
trary n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g .

Mr. Sto'w, after some observations-
tending to shew the injustice-'and immo-
rality of the -provision contained in the
third section of the bill moved to strike it
out.

Mr. Williams replied to him and en-
deavored to defend the .section on, the.
principle that frauds may and have been
practised on recruiting officers by ind iv i -
duals claiming to be,under the age of 21 ;
and on the plea of necessity.

Mr.' MUnor followed and with consi-
derable eloquence and energy pointed
out the baleful tendency of the provision
of that section, on the youths of our coun-
try, and more particularly as' to its ope-
ration on the mechanical part of the com-
munity, by holding out inducements to
their apprentices to leave their occupati-
ons and enter into all the scenes of .vice
and immorality necessarily attendant on
the soldiers' life.

The question was then t aken on s t r ik-
ing out the section and negatived—Ayes
39—Noes 6.0. • ,

The bill was then ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third time-to-mor-
row.

an a t tack upon Kingnton fr. the purpose
of destroying the guns and public stores
at that M a i ion . '

7shull proceed for my station this even-
ing, or to-morrow morning, with the fol-
lowing vessels, to wit : Brig Oneida, and
Schooners Hamil ton , Governor Tump-
kins, Conquest, Growler, Ju l i a , & Pert ;
mount ing altogether -10 guns of dil iVrait
calibre?, nnd 43O men i n d i i d i n g - m a r i n e s .

Wi lh this fo rce , 7 hope to give a good
account of the enemy, a l though he is
more t h a n clouHe our force in guns nnd
ircn. His consists of the following ves-

, a « l s , 113 nearly as. 7i:an ascertain, to wit :
The Ship Royal Grorge, 2(> guns, 200
men —Ship Earl' Moira, 18 guns, 200
men—Schooners Prince Regent, 18 guns,
150 m e n ; Duke of Gloucester, 14 guns,
80 men ; Turanto, 14 guns, 80 men ; Go-
vernor Simr.oe, 12 guns, 7O mi-n ; Seneca,
4 guns, 40 i iK-n—making a grand total of
108 prims ind 89O men.

Tin? officers and men under my com-
mand, ore all extremely anxious to meet
the enemy. We cannot command suc-
cess,- but we-will endeavor to deserve it.

/ have the honor to be, very respect-
fully, Sir, your obedient servant,

I S A A C CHAUNCEY.
The Hon. Paul Hamilton, Etfc.

" Albany Nov..17..
" On Sunday the 8th inst. the squad-

ron at Su'ckrt's Harbour, under commo-
dore Chauncey, consisting of the brig
Oneicla and seven chooners, mount ing
(in al!) forty-fo'nr guns, sailed and chas-
ed into Kingston Bay the Royal George
and schooner Simcoe ; and alter a severe
cannonade from the Fort, the fleet re-
turned with the loss of one seaman killed
by the enemy, and several wounded on
board'one of the American schooners by.
the bursting of a gun. The fleet brought
into Sacket's Harbor two prizes, mer-
chant vessels, on board of one of which
was captain Brock, nephew of the late
gcri. .Brock. The fleet sailed again on
Friday night last, in pursuit of the Duke
of Gloucester, and Prince Regent, [Bri-
tish armed vessels]—Cookc's "Journal of
the Times."

CHARLES-TOWN, November 27.

Wednesday, November 11.
Mr. Lacock from the commit tee ip.

pointed on the subject, reported the fol-
lowiog bill :

WASHINGTON CITY, November 21.
of a Letter from Com. Chauncey, to

the Sec'yofthe fyivy.
SACKET'S HARBOR, 6th Nov.

SIR—As I have reason to believe that
the Royal George, Prince Regent, and

J3;uke of Gloucester, have, gone up the
Lake with troops to reinforce F. George ;
and as I have reason to believe that
other troops are waiting at Kingston for
their return, destined for the same port;
I have determined to proceed with the
force I have ready in quest of the enemy.
My present intention is, to take a positi-
on on the Canada shore, near some small
islands, called the "False Ducks," where
the enemy are obliged to pass, and where
I will wait their return to Kingston. If /
should succeed in my enterprise (which
/have but little doubt of,) /shall make

The particular attention of our readers
- is invited tcTthe interesting letter of Mr.

RuBsell, our late Charge des Affairs in
> G r e a t Britain, in the first.page of this
i day's paper.

The Madisonian majority, in this state
by the last returns, is tfOSO.

gdr The large federal county of West-
morVland, which sent two deputies to the
Stauntyn convention has given a majority
of tzvelve votes for Rufus King !'!!

REVIEW
Of an Address to the ' n iz?ns pf Virginia, hy

tEt Smsof Sub'iiLssi'in i tml 1'earc. assunblvd
atS' i iuntun, j j tptf-rei l jur 21st, 181~.

(Continued.)
AS friends of saft- and hpnyrahle peac", we

arijurt? you to. beware of th.it p^: c;-, which
menJrrcntriaiertdj who- 'nr - : labcirii.j; t i n y nnd
night, whoar.' traversing land imil wati-r, who
are voiding through all the t'»ul kennels of de-
ception-, ( i issimul. i t ion, intr 'guu, and down-
right falsehood, to bring you to distrust the
integr i ty and talents of those fa i thful am! long
tried servants, into whose hands you h-ive so
long with safety commlit d the d«?stink's of
your beloved country-.' to light up' among you
the toich of cml'commotion, and rlrench your
fields and firr sides, nut .\vilh the lilo'orl o f . im-
placable enemi™, but of neighbors, re la t to t i s ,
friends and fel low citizens. I l ly indeed dues
the saci-ed sound of pi-ace become such ur ina l -
InwnV longiv s. It i.s profaned, wh<.;h pressed
by their obscene touch. They tell you the
war is imp'i l i t ic : yesy.e.ry-itnpi)lUicfot_Thein.
It 'procrastinates, likely aiiniiiilate.s t he i r
fmidest hopes. It is cvlcubuid to extsrmi-

; nate, by rousing the just in'lignat'ion nnd dis-
l ike of our citizens to every th ing B r i t i h, th:it
British i fluence, that part ial i ty for British
laws, opinions, customs, manners and m a n u -
factures, through which th ty hoped in t ime ro
undermine our republican iubt i tut ions, to assi-,
milate our government to t h n t of Britain, and
introduce among us a royal irrjesty, the ridi-
culous paraphaualia of a.court, a contempti-
ble train of lords, dukes, earls, barons, knights,
viscounts and other fantastical creaturcn, too
disgusting to enumerate. It more-over threat
ens the diminution of the number, wealth and
influence of importing merchants and country
venders of ,Br i t i sh goods, and of that army of
lawyers, who fatten on the contracts of mer-
chants and their customers, I say, of mer-
chants and lawyers, who together form nearly
th»t body of men, who support the cause nnd
•influence of Britain here, UK subservient .to
their own wealth and consequence, and -who
are the soul and life of that faction, that me-
nace our civil liberty, and/bapp) political con-
stitution. ' No wonder theh that the Staunloo.
Addressers and .a British faction in general
bawl out agaiost the war.as impolitic. Their
i n t e r e s t demands it. But they have the as-
surance also to tell you the war is unnecessa-
ry, notwithstanding their prolessed oracles
Wasbltgton-, Ad-mis, Pickering, Marshall,
Kins, and other leading federalists, have It ft
public and a u t h e n t i c documents on record to
the contrary. But if th i s war be unnecessary,
then is it unnecessary and ridiculous to con-
tend that we are an i n d e p e n d e n t nation ; to
deny that we are a colony of Bri ta in ; to as-
sert that we have raiiritime r ights; that our
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are rntHkJ to protrct 'rn jn
rrotfecutlon of lawful purr tui t r ; Unit -ve
l iber ty to vend our prodt'C'ious where
whom we please { to enKn,:e In the
mcnt of" nation! tl at .. RVr lucrative
to, reside in peace .ind s f, ty on our
or to se,k redre?s ,f the most i
wrongs perpHMt-il f,.r upwards .,,f
j,an, n o t w l t h s t n n d i , , K . , , u r unlhleffflj
frulUfEi; r« monstnir.ct» and un -vailint P,
plaints. If war in such a case be UbnS"
rv, It is hnposMhle to conceive w h . n it i!
p.'-s«iry. Bat the truth is, the faction ^H
make this declartf^ion, do not be li, v« J nT.i
of what th ty say. h is not the fruit" of
real opli.bn, bu t rf Jh, |r In ip laca l i lu hatre H f
'.he hdnrtiiis.t.raUon wbo 'cnnducis u •/ '
know thiit the war is j..ivt, necessary a'nd hi!?
ly politic, and proofs ,tf this conviction c m ,
spite of «ll their raution, be bf imftlit frnih i '"
oM'n mouths, [See a late PariuJf '. ftjjfijj

A* friends of union we beseech vou » n ' ^ i
trust the ridiculous a.scrtlqn, „" m,n wh

d' "
at tempts to dissolve the union, are Bl Jfe"
and as hard to be rendered p|« „"> • a, .fc

1?'
is day light when the sun shines iVfhV • "
,he in dagger, this faction are th ,0
of the horrible ca lamity; Thtv 1 „ u
attempted to evade and reSUtu/v± e .
u lonehave excited its citizens to insu'rrec
and revolt, and on their guilty heads the tm
irishmen! of this heinous crime mu»t !M\ • nrr
dare republicans meditate its prevention' Drei
cious in their judgment as the union is, by the
surrender of every thing dear to man. Wo
must not, we cannot, even to preserve the uni.
on, 'comply with the unreasoni-.ble demand nf
this unreasonaMe faction. We cannot to avoid
the execution ol Its threats to dissolve the uni.
on, or to obtain a cessation of its exertions in
that ir.fernnl work, sacrifice oor dtar bought
l iber ty , cjm our faitli 'ful republican servants-
and e n t r u s t H Bri luh faction, the r-cadly foej
of our rrpuMira'i ins'.ituth.ns, w i t h the nia-
nngement of i.ur public i-ff-.irs, and glut tlu-ir
; i v , i i uc ;;iid ambition at t u v h euormoiis ex-
p'ettte. I t . they wil l forbear the i r attempts to
dissolve the union on no other consideration'
than elevation to the presidential chair, and
thw entire a'id txrlusive possession of all ih*
cffices of profit and honour belonging to ilia
gc-neral government, they rate their forbear*
imce at an infinitely higher price than trf can
affml to p .y.

In the genuine spirit of hy policy we nfxt
behold this self-created cm. veniion ..starting
from thtir knees and pi imp ing \nioiUtiou\wt
deeds. "Fellow citizens," say l\«y, "you
hnve been grossly deceived and beirnyed by
those in.'wlnitn you have reposed the most sa.
cred 'tru*t/' Here is impudence that almost
di fits' the .'proof <.f occular inspection, h i t ,
pnpsiiile t h u t such rncn as the delegates from
J : (ft: rsnn could iiddri^a ituir fellow cit iztnsia
such abominable terms. Words cannot give
utterance to the feelings of indignation -and
contempt, which the irisult th('-y (-ffer must «.
rite in tv t ry jji'.herous arid patriotic breast,—
Is it possii>le that ?ucli mori could suffer vani-
ty or «;,vVn mal igni ty to drive them on to r,ffrr '~
Kur.h :to insufferable insult to their fe l low men!
What thi: whole state of Virginia pronounced
in a «tate of it l i iaism «r inhanity, .with the 'mi-
serable exciptioi) of trie cabal of Staunton,
and pi:rlnps in the clemency of th ieevery
modtst itddre^sers, a few of their factious
coadjutors. U c O Melp'.imine lugubres cati-
t iu— Tuiie Mi'ipoiiiene- thy mournful lyre.. la
this sad mental wreck, w h a t p;jwcr spread the
mantle of its 'protection over.. this favoritu.
bund ? Is it to D>ity or Demons, that tht-y are
indebted for their escape? If the use made of
t-hij preserved boon be suffered to answer, we
sliall not hesiute to refer the miracle to the -
la'tter and 'not the firmer. What the whole
state not only deceived and betrayed, .but
grossly dee-. iv«d and betrayed, and lo I the .
addressers of Slamilou alone have escaped to
tell it. Marvel O Heavens 1 be astonished 0
em ih. Not a single mar. in the large st.fl.te of
Virginia I eft in the t-x.-rclse, of so much rea-
son Hiid discernment as to dlsc"vcr thathewa*
Rrossly duo tved iindl»?trayei', bill a Staunton
Jatito. How happy it is, that in the greatest
cul ' imt t i i i 1 in t h i n world a kind providence af-
fords to his wretched creatures some smajl
grounds of gratitude : Iht state uf Virginia
however, has on this, dismal occasioirthf ~
greatest cause ol thankfulness^ that the Staun-
ton convention were mercifully spared theuve
of their uiid'-rstandings to apprize their de«
roented fi How .citizens of their gross di ception-
a:nl sad betra-ying by the men of their hearti
and conli-lence. Would it not be proper to
petit ion the next ass>-mbly~for the instiiulioi
of un anniversary to pi-rpetuate the memory
of th j s wonderful blessing? But 'we dism'uJ
this abominable insult, this basej:alumny on
our government ' and on ourselves, '° ask our
sagacious addrefiserx, as ihey display somucli
ingenuity ia dijC-.-vering titeasures, io propor-
tioning the credul i ty of the people to~ttwpre*
sumption of ' thcir governors, to nssiga "5 'A115

prc cise gauge of their impudence fc self cbncec:
and barefaced malignity agninst the 6°yern*
n.ent that protects them, as we the blinded
people of Virginia cannot ascertain it.

We haw next a petition to be denied oy
none. " K-Ject we intreat you the force 01
mere authority, and assert the noble privilfg6

of freemen. Think, reason and judge for
yourselves." Will done federalism. Thou
art indeed become a new creature. L'*8 a

snake in the spring thou hast got a perfectly
new akin on. Such language from f«afr?
lips would be utterly incredible, did we notn»i-
ly receive new proofs, that no inconsistency) "
contradiction, no falsehood, no abs-irdityi "
dissimulation, no mean iutrlgue, provio"
offer the smallest advantage to their c»uej
will be declined by this audacious fftctl.0"v'"'

:Such~ an-exhortation during the adm'nl" vc
lions cf Washington and Adam* would oav

been pronounced by federalists at least »««
tion, if not high treason. Authority «»s "£h
every thing. It was the grim idol to wn
every-knee was to bow, Qafore which eve 7
tongue must be mute. TTOink, reason . sna-
judge wa» then the prarogat'iTe of office »w
Out of 'office It was the bhckest cnm
venture tin these functions rf a free ma \ •
Then submission to authority <wa§ the c»|
nal virtue, the summit of human Per;ec' r6

Respect to order and good Bov«r"nJe
f
D,mport

than sacrifice and mercy too. JJU' l*f
 r

 ir.
nmtantur & mores. With a ch*n&e w ^g
curostancei a change of manner* en«u • ,%
tooocr did ai;tUority drop from feger

si- I f civii'ed, convent ion nuist t rr :»d
.. n the d i r t , and cxhoft their factious abet-
,..s to kick liu- out of the initioa. But why

his call to n-ject !iut!-.ority ? republicans,
evouitht to know to tlvir stirfow, nre not

wont to pay Implicit obedience to nuthnrtty,
L',0 believe th;»l the moon is made r - f green
!!h,.,..gi;, mi-rely iircau.se men in office mav
,"lilhcrn so. !)•) not tlu. Jun to r t m m b t - r ,
ihftt n-publicans, dnre:l toTi-jrct authnr i ty , ,

nil t h i i : k , reason and liUlge.for theiiise'lvest
,.v.,.|, wh' -n the reign ot ' i - r r« i r w,as in tin- f u l l •
1,1. if "f its glory, in the very^Tne of ' i t s
i '-nigilv ; when tht- crimes and Follissjpf a
federal fldmlnlstrttlJon wi re 'defended from
scrutiny \>y the munii ims of law ; when ft gag

,.l(uic was conbtructi .d t« st-ip eve ry mouth)
•„ Intimidate t-vt-ry pre"»s i win n rr\iel and dn-
Tcl in ' i "B prosi-tuiloiis we io ins ' . i tu ' eo ugidnst
yj r tnu i i s or deluded citizens} wlun a hnst
r,-xcise fll'icers were coiiiinisslnncd to watch

.firy imin's conduct ; a'"l a largu a rmy in
limfi pnifiHiiid pi-uci wis rHisc<| to seize
tvi-rv m ilcontent ; whtn r«-publ i rar iB wtre
accounted, in tlu- judgment ««t the well horn,
croiturt'S to bi1 crushed into dust and whiles ;
when Virg in ia wns to be covered wi th sepul-
chre's and consumi-d by bonfires * Do th* ad-
•dressers .remember not l i i i .g of this ? Strange !
It all happened so lately us the r t ign of John
A''anis. And the rcpublicnns then contracted
such a bad habit, tha t they have noi been able
to eradicate it to this d»y. Th^y ;ii-:- still d i n -
posed to pay l i t t l e rrg-ird to the authority, to
the my so" of any body, but cipcc'ully of i l l u -
sive self created juntos.- Tin. y nre'als'o per-

. (telly wi l l ing to cluhe with tht ir opponents mi
the mer i t s rf the CUSP ; and at rhu summons
<i{ such m ante1 rs of the reasoning art us the
little Staunto Junto, it' vhey ...have: any remain
o/. t l iu reasouinjv f -Cul ty lelt, they are now
willing to rouse it into at-tion. Fur, fellow ci-
tizens, who can refuse to follow such luminu*
ries in the pleasing pajhi of mtn ta l research ;
men o"n whose brows the bays of Parnaksus
•will never fade, men who have made the
world shine arcund t h e m by the brilliancy of
their ingenious speculations. Tlveir l i teraiy,
but especially their lu in inc .n i political discus-
sions will be a pillar of clou,! by day, of fire
by night, to direct our march thnm^h the
wilderness of political difficulties. With such
\ i t \ f cUts t . i r s in our van wu cannot mistake our
way. They wi l l conduct us, but n_ot to the
Canann of liberty and weal th , but to the de-
sert of a grim despot i sm, and insupportable
woe.

• In humble obedience then to the high com-
• mantis of the ttt.iunton convention we pri-cecd

to put in exercise such remains of the reusim-
ing faculty as we miy still possess, and we
closa with our.-.opponentJ on the tc.pic they pro-
pose the policy of the prfse'nt war. Hut we

.first attempt to gratify a. request which w u had
almost ncgUctcd to do. The. coil ve.ntio'n.tni
ircatsu1) to enqui re into the CiUS'-i ol the pre-
sent war. This imp-ir.ant duty "we Ivd not
omitted, till admci^iished by the mMrc'ssern of
Staun oil. Tlif ciiusc-s of the w-ar lr.t-1 been
long since m i< le the sul j xt of our ni:>^t *i:i inns
consideration and^'rt-si arch : .nnd the resul t
was, a deti ction of sufficient causes '-f war
v-'ith Great Br i ta in_f r<>m the dny- th« t c'osv.d
the former w.ir'in 1783 to this hi ur. > o soon-
er did a treuty of peace put tin end t o t l m t w a r
t h a i f m i n y of its m-.st important stipul.itimis
wpru grossly violtite.d : and to those I l i g r i n t
breaches of c"mp^ict an i r . in terruptfd s, vies
r,f insults and inj-iri'- 's, ex tending .through the
loi)g pt-riod of t h i r t y )e,irs, h is lieen super id-

.ed. Our property has br. en snost ur.ju.--:ly pil-
Vx^cd ; uvir citizens' c r u r l i y (.'iiblave'- ; t h < i r
bloo;l spilt in nuv v t - r y Inn b irs ; our sliips in-

.- -suited on our own shores ; . du r n a t u r a l aiui na-
tional rights wrongfully aSfriiliid, and v i - i l - .m-
Ii' infr ing d; our i ^U ' rn - i l i;<ivi:mnr. r,t insi ;.i.
Misly assailed' in t i m - i f p.- c- , nnd i nil . 1st
t!i« w ;irnii-st p;of,-s-i.-iiiN

• e e-ncmic-" t-x.-.ite-l to mm; l-r
our

n I pli ih-
i n l i a l i i i

. .
d«r our psaresble nnd u. 'susptcti i i j j in l i
j ' f i t s : uur charactrr vi i f \ - d , and eiv-ery pro-
ypuatibn given tha t c >u'l . rouse the sensibi l i ty
't'a pat ient and. peiicea'-.l-' peo])lc to HVI k ' that
n-dress in arms which no peac-.ible means
could obtain. These glaring causes of war
nur research, blind Him foolish' in- .)oui*ju.lg-
ment as- we are, has enabled -Us lo discover,
and it nno t in the power of eithtr t h e sophis
try or the a u t h n r . t y p f the very enliBbt,77red
uddressers of Maunton to bring us tc, dr.he-
ljf.ve the exigence of t-,cu so w v i l -knoWu to us.
and to all the world ; f.,rts denied by none, but
the corrupt court of. England, ar.cl ' their still
more venal pui'.tizanu umung oursv'lvejs.

.
• It depends upon her (Virginia) to say \vhc.

thcr-.this country has in it a faciinn to crush, a
faciion to be humbled into du-,t and aihes be
fore the iirl ignint f rowns c - f ihe i r in ju red , in-
bulied, and . ff n/ltd country. [Ad .'ms'1 an-

i-to the Bith A-ldre'sa, July 21, 1798.]

. FOR TI1K R E P O S I T O U Y .

WHIG does not pretend to be a nrws-
paper " scribbler,"and should never have
obtruded any opinions of his on the pub-
j-'C) in any other way than in conversation,
had it not been imposed upon h im by the
conduct of the Chairman and Secretary
of the General Commit tee of B e r k e l e y ,
*hen they were in this Town atThelast
October Court—Therefore, as he has no

professional avocation" to draw his at-
tennon-from their publication in the Far-
"let's Repository of the 20th inst. he will

_aosweri t jn his usual "style"—he cares
not for their contempt of him, .he is indif-
'crent whether they know him or know
fi'rn not, aod he will remain perfectly con-
«nted and conscious of the rectitude of
his conduct, if they never again conde-
scend to notice him. Especially when he
j' >°W5, that their publications are calcu-
ia t=d to trample on the ft-elings of a ma-

of their fellow citizens, and also
deadly shaft at the reputation of

those whjgm they have chosen to ad minis-
ter their government, and tha t in then .
private conversations they arc yet mort
inclccorus. They pretend to hold in
contempt a "paragraph Hcri ' ibl t-r" and yet
he believes it would not be duTu ult to'
prove that one of the gent lemen scribbles
more for the Mart insburg Gazette than
any other man. And he believes it is noj
improbable, that Alfred in the Gazrt te of
the 1.3th inst. contains a t rue specimen ol .
his gentlemanly s t> l r j he will give you a
few quotations from that l uminous pro-
t luct ion—" You (speaking of what the
I'Ydcralisls rJi j not and thereby i m p l y i n g
what the Republicans did) have organised
a society under the nose of the Admin i s -
tration for the express purpose of c-xciting
popular clamour against it by falsehood
and misrepfeseh'tation / you have raised
insurrection's ngainst the laws, you
have robbed the treasury of half a million,
you have betrayed 'the interest of your
country in foreign embassies, a«d you
have employed mobs to destroy.the liber-
ty of the press"—These are gentlemanly
accusations, though they are untrue.

Now let us hear their private chi tchat
•—Suppose one of those gentlemen was
heard to say to a friend of his, as he en-
tered a room, '* shall we let these damned
rascals (naming three or four men of as
much honor, intellectual accomplishment,
and as genuine integrity as. any citieens
among us) ride us rough shod to the de-
vil—" Gentlemanly style"! It was that
gentlemanly language combined with
their uniform scribbling abuse of the ma-
jority of the citizens of the United States
and the officers whom they have chosen
to administer their government, and the
incessant apologies made for British out-
rage upon the persons and-property of
his fellow citizens which has introduced
to the notice of those honorable and truth-
ful gentlemen a

WHIG.
N. B. As for Mr. Tory he would not

condescend to notice his effusions, were it
not to inform him that he has it in his
power to prove by two gentlemen whose
veracity dare not be denied ; and who are
now in this county, and are wil l ing to give
the most soK-mn sanction to their asser-
tions, that there were on the 18th day of
June last when Congress declared war
(not the adminis trat ion as is by some

It mattrr i not, what course we
Sincr cliaruvtfrs, we.'vc none to loose.
One t r u i h u> us is not a stranger,
Hint nought wax never yet in danger.
I hm tort ie w h a t nm?, or slow—;or fast,
Wf only can he h, n^' '! at last,

Bv ttvason wi-'in)cftt7oy"ihc nation :
Or meet w i t h " ht 'mp an . I conriscation"^-
l"'or, v iew tin- imtier asyiu choose, .
We've much to vr.iii i — r -MI l i t t l e looie.
Then who's afra id ? ( ' 'would tic absurd

(Since neck or nothing is thr wort!) ..
To lag brh'md. You've hi-aid my story,
Then follow me—

ANOTHERinTORY.
j"'"

of a L't

DANCING SCHOOL,
THE subscriber respectfully submits

to the patronage of the Ladies and grbtle-
men of Charles Town and i»s v n i n i t y ,
his intention of opening a Dancing School
in this place, wherein will be taught the

f o l k s boldlv asserted) mounted canndrriH~WWst fashionable- steps and figures. Prac-
Pi t tsburg, Lexington, Louisville, and at "" ' " " "'""
Kort IVIassac, which is about 5O miles
anove.the confluence of the Ohio, on its
western shore ; incJependent of these
thr re were at the Chickasaw Blufl'n f o > t s
JffTrr.son, Michi l l imackioack, Det ro i t
and Ni ig.ira ; all of which in the "popu-
lar meaning c/f the phrase" is on the west
of the Allep,ao.y—But ws be is an "anony-
mous paragraph scribbler," I shall t;ike
no f u r t h e r notice of h im unless he signs
his own proper na,me.

FOR THE REPOSITORY;
WE men of P E A G K , are men of merit,

From nature 's self, we do iuluni t ,
Such talents rare, as wotilcl surpr ise
The.he roes of the "nether skieo."

We can confound each old logician-
Can talk of UNI »N and SUBMISSION :
Of *^Pe,ace and commerce—no alliance,"
At t ruth and reasop, hurl def iance . -
Of serious Ru!>jects l make a jrit—
Can " call on heaven to jt tcst ,
" Our own sinceri ty and t ru th"
When not one syllabi"- (forsooth)
Of candor, or ve rac i t y
Is criix'd with our I - quacity.

We talk to farmt-is , tradesmen, scho-
• lars ._ . ' -

Of "Jive and thirty million dollars .'"
Of dreadful time!) ! Oi aud btnrval ibn !
Of wild misrule—and usifrjjation !

_rhe British (wc'v/; proi la im' t l it long)
<* Have done us no cusrut in l wrong,"
For three years past, they rradv were
Marine impressments to
But y^Jj'frson, wi th scoro
Arrangements which our TARS protccte,d,
And ^Madiso^n in fa tua t ion^
Has pearly swampt this growing nation,
For, on the eighteenth day ol June
(At least one hundred years too soori—
Without one thought of ha rm to shuo :
Without one single mounted gun)
W A R was declar'd.— In evil hour ; tV~_
But not by Congress'.— No, the power
Of making war, was (sad vexation)
Usurp'd by the " Administration."

All this we've said, and ten times more,
And yet have many lies in store.
We work in da rkness , l ike the moles ;
And to the Devil u 11 our nouls,
Rather than harm should not be brewing,
To bring about our country's ruin.

_L^Tip true, we otten are suspected,
Anq sometimes by the WHIGS detected,
Who hold us up.ta public hate-
Contempt and scorn ou»- deeds
But then, dgain (on t'other hand)
We have some comforts nt command.
For, bankrupts q u i t e in r fputa t ioD—
Of honest men, the d t t e s t u t i u n :

Extract of a letter from major George E.
Mnchfll, f'J'U. Slates Ar(ili<ry< to his
corntiponaent in Baltimore, dated Am-
sterdam, on the Mowharvk, (New-
Tork} November 10, 1812.
" On me night of the 7ih in -t. we re-

ceived marching orders, and on the 8th
We commenced our march for Sa'tkti's
Harbor. Our orders were to take every
man in Greenbuah cantonment—we are
now making forced marches for our place
of destination. Col M'Comb commands
the artillery, and the command of the
corps of infantry, including capt. Grin-
dagc'i company Irom your city, devolves
upon me. Active operations will com-
mence immediately (say about the 15th
inst) all along the lines"

.: ChillicothcNov.13.
We have no late news from the army.

All the officers, and nearly all the troops
who were" here, have gone on.. The
whole forces of the North Western Ar-
my will probably, be concentrated in a
few days. Public stores are still moving
on,. and large preparations making for
keeping a constant supply.

DIED on Friday the 20th inst. Mr.
George A. Muse, of th>», county.

FALL GO (3D S.
THE subscriber informs his custom-

ers, and the public, that in addition to
the Goods he opened in the early purt of
the season, be is now opening a very large
assortment of .

MERCHANDISE,
well adapted to the season, embracing al-
most every (article required in his l i ne :
The ar t i rKs which have been most wore*
and difficult io obtain for some time past,
w i l l In: found among the present assort-
rrfni, and hi ivinp, b<-en purchased in the
b«st markets fur cash, wil l ht siild ncco.rd*
ingly cru-:«p. ,

ToiBlacksmiths .
The subscriber ha* for Sal'-,

Genuine Mil l !ngton Crow-
ley Sur t l , warranted fitM qua l i t y , for
Axrs nod othtr prlire Tooh,

Best Engl ish Blister, for
<* O • '

Mill Irons, H imm- rs. &c.

Do, Country Blister, Bar
Iron, Sheet Iron, Strap
Iron,

ALSO.
Anvils and Vices,

of th»- fi^t rate.
J A M E S S. LANE.

Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 2O.

Take Notice.
ALL those indebted to the late firm of

John Anderson, and Co. by bond, note or
book account, are earnestly requested tc*
come forward and puy their respective
balances to JOHN CARLILE; who has
all the bond*, .notes, and book accounts
assigned to him, he hopes that all those:
wfio owe said firm will come forward im-
mediately and discharge their accounts,
'as it is not in his powar to give any longer
indulgence, he therefore hopes that every
person owing will evince a.willingness to
pav, as the money is wanting immedi-
ately.

JOHN CARLItE-.—
Charles Town, Nov. 27.

PUBLIC SALE.
using Bills will also--be given (gratis) On Wednesday the 2d of December next,
once a fortnight, for the further i'rn prove- will be offeree! itt'Public Sale, on the fur m
ment of the scholars; and the greatest of the lute -RICH WILLIS, efeaased— the
a t t en t ion shall br paid to the manners and rc-idue of his personal, estate sontiititirig'
conduct of the pup'ls whilst imd-e-r—tr+e of-hortrx. a^ft\w cutili; farming ,'i;t'-,i . - /v ,
cart of the subscriber. Price of J 'ui t ion h'iu\rhcl(^'•.and.ltitcheri fnrnitjHjrS," <•• r<i •:(
.•3 10 a quar ter , the school wi l l rommrncc the hc>if>, nnd ytindrij Bother nrui'.i- A
as s'oon as sixteen scholarn shall hav^r been 'credit until the l%ifi-iJ'-Ostliter 181:5, ii"/l
obtained —Da^ s of tui t ion, Thursday, 'be given. Bond and approved - A-I cnriin
Friday and Saturday, on every .fortnight. will bt-re.qiurrdof-tht:purc/ia\trx, bef.r..;
A subscripiion list is left at the Printing
Office, and at Fulton's Hotel. . .

J. A. XAUPI.
November 27, 1812.

i ^

Five dollars Re'.ward.
. Strayed or stolen from the subscriber's

stable, in Charlestown, on Tuesday the
JO'.h inst. a bright sorrel horse, about 7
yc««-« old, 15 hands high, the near .eye de-
fective, and shod all round.- The above
reward will be gjven for information of
said horses, so t h a t I get him again, and
all reasonable charges if brought home.

WILLIAM GROVE.
Nov. 27.

Night School.
THE subscriber will open a Night

School at his school-house in Charles
Town, to commence on the first evening
in December ensuing. Young men wish-
ing to improve themselves in the several
branches of literature, will do well to em-
brace this seasonable, opportunity, by
coming forward prior~nrfhe~time stipu-
lated, and make known their names to

G: GIBBONS.
Retirement School, Nov. 27.

FOR SALE,

A yaluable'Negro Man,
Atout 21 years of age, well acquainted
with every branch of farming. He is of-
fered for sale for no fault. Inquire of
tHe Printer.

November 27.

Public Sale.
ON Thursday the 3d of December

next, or on the next fair day, will be ex-
posed for sale, on my farm at Bullskin,
all my stock of cattle, horses, sheep and
hogs, farming utensils, and other articles
too numerous to be mentioned. The sale
will begin at 9 o'clock. A credit, of J»iac_
months wi l l be given on all purchases
above five dollars, the bonds being well
secured; except the hogs, which will be
sold for cash.,

ALEX. STRAITH.
Nov. 20.

.the firofjtfrty is .removed. At the .tame
time and -place, will be dffi'rrd for hire,
some valuable ulave'.s, the urm.v of hire will
be made knorun on the day, ofxak. '

• ELIZ' /V. WILLIS, Executrix.
November 20, 1812.

ESTRAY.
- CAME to the residence of the subscri-
ber, near Shepherd's-Town, Jrff'-rson
County^a. some t ime about the 1st of
June lust, a brown marc coir, with a blaze
in berforcheadi supposed to be one year
old last spring, appraised to nine dollars.
The owner is requested-to prove proper-
ty, pay charges and"takr U away.

7~DAVID OS BORNE, seor.
Nov. 27, 1812.

Baking Business.
THE subscriber informs his old cus-

tomers aod~the~public generally, that he
has recommenced the above business:
and having employed a good Baker he flat-
ters himself to be able to-give satisfaction
to those who may favor him with their
custom. JOHN WILSON.

Charlestown, Nov. 29.

"Jefferson County, to wit.
March Term, 1812.

Leonard Y. D-vis, Thpmas W. Davis, and
William K. Davis, — Complainants,

vs. . ,
Mary Davis, Joseph W. Davis, Nancy Da-

vis, ClementiuR R. D > v i s , 'and Aquila Da-
vis, -an infant, l>v J s. ph VV Davis, his next
f r i t -nd , and William YVorthingtnn,

Defendants. In Chancery.

THE defendant William Worthington not
having entered his appearance and given

security according to the uct of assembly and
the rules of thi J court, and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the court that he is not an iuhft-
bitant (if this commonwealth i -On-ihe motion
of the complainants by their counsel, it is or-
dered that the snid defendant do ippc&r here
on the fourth Monday in May next, and an-
swer the bill of the c'.inipl.tinants, and that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in tbe
Farmer's Repository for two mr^'ha succes-
uvely, and posted at the door of the^ court
house of said county : And it in further order-
id that the defendant Joseph VV. Davii be re-
strained from piy'm'E »wflX or BCCf tlnB an/
money, goods or eflVccs in hi« bands bejonglng
to the abient defendant William Worthing-
ton, until the further order of tuis court.

A Copy. 1'« HITE>

—1



FRANKFORT (Ky.) Nov. r, 1812.

•

.
to his excellency governor Shelby ,

(fated
.FORT HAKR'ISON, Gth Oct. 1812.

My Dear Sir,
The expedition of the mounted

riflemen has terminated. The Wabash
was recrosscd yesterday, and the whole
corps nre on their way to Busseron, whtrc
the adjutant-gen, wi l l attend in order
to have them propct.lv mustered and dis-
charged ; and where- their horsea may g'-t
forage during the delay necessary ior
this object.

Yes, sir, this army has returned, wi th-
out hardly obtaining the eight of an ene-
my. A simple narra t ive of fuels, as they
occurred, will beat expl.un the n-aaons
that have led to this state of thing's.

The army having finished crossiug the
Wabash on the 14th inst. marched about
three milea and enrdmpcd. I hen; re-
quested the attendance of the gen. fu-ld
officers and captains, to w(jom I imparted
the objects of the expedition- and the ad-
vantages that might resfflt-JTrom a fulf i l l -
ment of them. The jpea'rest Kickapoo
villages were from 8C^o 100 miles dis-
tant, and Peoria pot more than 160. By
breaking up these, or as in iny as our re-
sources would permit, we would be ren-
dering a service to all the, territories.—
That from their numbers, this tribe was
more favorable than any other near us ;
and from their situation and hostility,
had it more in their power to do u«> mis-
chief ; .of course to chastise and dcstYoy
these, would be rendering real benefi t to
our country. It was observed by some
officers, that they would meet l-he next'
morning, consult, together, and report to

____ me their opinions— ̂ dta i rmg at the.same
time to be furnished with the person on
whom 1 had relied for intelligence oi the
cbiuitry.

This council was held, and all the in-
telligence furnished that-had beeu request-
ed, and I had a report h ighly favorable to
the ent<-rprizt . Thi?, to me, was more
gratifying-;' ms I had found as early- as our
e n c a m p m e n t at Vincenncss, discontents
and murmurings, that. portended no wish
to proceed further. At Bus&croo, 1 found
an evident increase of discontent, altho'
no army was ever better or more am[,ly ,
supplied with rations and forage than at
this place. At Fort Harrison, where we
encamped on the lOih, & where; we were
Well supplied with forage, -&c. I found on
the 12th and 13th, many breaking off and
re turning -wi thou t applying to/ me lor a
discharge, and as far as I IrndvL wi thout
any notification to their officers i^tmk^ed

.1 have e.vf ry reason to suppose the offi-
cers.of every grade,- gave no countenance
to such a proccedu.re. Thinking myself
now secure in the confidence of my bro-
ther officers and the army, we proceeded
on our march early on the 15th, and con-
tinued it four days, our course near nor th
|n the prairie until we came to an Indian
house, where some corn, Sec. .had becu

—cultivated. The last. day of the march
tonhis place t had been made acquainted
with "a re tu rn of that spirit of discontent,
that had,] as I had hoped, subsided, and
when I had ordered a halt near sun-aet
jTor the first t ime that day) 'in a fine piece
of grass in the prairie, to^idour horses,
I was addressed in the mon\. rude and dic-
tatorial .ifwinncr-rrqtiiring'me imnicdialely
to RESUME fllT MAR£ II, or HIS bat-
talion wiuld break of/ from the arm;/ and
ItE'lUltN! !— —l his was a Q3rM,jor
SINGLE TON ! \J& I mention him in
justice to the other urricers of that grade.
But f rom every information, I began to
fear the army wxtitcfd but for a pretext to
return.' Tnia was offered next day by
our guides, who had thought they had
discerned an In'dian -village on the side
of a grove about ten miles from where
we encamped on the 4th night of our

- march, and tu rned us about G or 8 miles
out of our way. A.U almost u n i v e r s a l
discontent s.-emed to prevail , and \vc
took our course in such a d i rec t ion as
'we hoped would best atone for the error
in the morning* About or after sun-set
we cams to a thin grove affording water ;
here we took up our camp;; and about
this time arose one of the most violent
gusts of wirul, l ever remember to have
seen, not proceeding from cloudy. The
Indians set fire to the prairie, which
drove/on us so furiously, "that we were
compelled to tire; around our camp, to
protect ourselves.- This seems to have de-
cided the wrmy to return : I was inform-
ed of it so many ways, that early in. the.
next morning (Oct.' 20th) I requested the
attendance of the general and fluid offi-
cerst and stated to them my apprehen-

, ' sions, the expectation's of our country, the
disgrace attending the measure, and the
approbat ion of our own consciences __
Against this, I stated the weary situation
o.t our horses and the want of provisions,
(which to me seemed only partial, G days

having only passed since every part of the
army, aa waa believed, was furnished
with t e n j d a y s in bacon, beef or bread
stuff) thej reflsbns given for returning.—
I requested the commandants of each re-
giment to ..convene the whole of the offi-
cers belonging to it, and to take fully the
sense of tjhe army on this measure ; re-
port to the commandant of brigades, who
were requested to report to me in writ-
ing ; adding that if 500 volunteers would
tu rnou t , would put myself at tht irhend,
mil l proceed in quest of the towns.; and
the balanck,pi the army might rctr tnt un.
der the conduct of their officers in safety
to fort Ttc'ffinofK In less than one hour
the report was made almost unanimously

- • » - » • ! .

to return,
dictate tlv
only,

4 WORTIIINGTON, COOKUS & CO. ,
Have -received, and are now opening at \\IG\T g t o r c .

.Shepherd's-Tdwn,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Which are well worth the at tent ion of those who
wish to purchase. October 30.

I then requested that I might
course to be pin sued thin day

h I pledged myself fcbould not
put them/more than 6 milra out of the
way : my-object being to cover the rccon-
noiter iug panics, I .wished to send out
for the discovery of ihc Indian towns.—
About tl)is t ime the troops being parad-
ed, I^piit myself in front, took my course
and directed them to fVHow me ; the ro-
lu inns /moving off quite a cont rary way, I
sentcapta in Taylor and major Lee to ap-
ply to the oiHct-rs leading the columns, to
tu rn them. They were told it was not
in their power. The army had taken
their cours.1, and would pursue it. Dis-
covering great confusion and disorder in
the march, I threw myself in the rear,
fearing an attack on those who were there
from necessity, and continufd in that po-
sition the whole day. The exhausted
state of the horses, nor the hungrr of the
men,retarded this day's march : HO. s w i f t -
ly was it prosecuted that it was long be-
fore the rear arrived at the encampment.
The generals Ray, Ramsey and Allen,
lent all their aid and authority in restor,-
ing our march to order, and so far suc-
ceeded, as to bring on the whole with
much U-ss loss than I had learned ; in-
deed I have no reason to think we were
either followed or menaced by an enemy.
I th ink we marched at least 80 or 90
miles in the heart of the enemy's coun-
try : had he possessed a 'design to fight
us, opportunit ies in aboundancc present-
ed. -*-So formidable was our appearance
in the prairie., and in the country (as I am
told) never trod befure by hostile feet,
must impress the bordering tribes wi th a
sense of their danger. If it operates be-
neficially.in this way, our labor will not
altogether ia-vaiu.

I.hope the expence attending this ex-
pedition will be found less than usual on
such occasions. I have consulted cecono-
rny in every instance ;° subject only to

-real necessity has been the expenditure :
the forage has been the heaviest article.

To the officers commanding brigades ;
many of the field officers, captains, &c.
my thanks are due : many of the old Ken-
tucky veterans, whose heads artTfrostcd
by time,- are entitled to every confidence
and praise their country can bestow.—
To the adjutant, quartcr-master-gener-al,
and the members of my own family, I
feel indebted for ready, able and manly
support, in every instance. Let me here
include our frieucl George Walker our
judge advocate general ; whxTlivfd with
me, took more than a common share of
fatigue add toil, and who-.did all Jn^ his
power to further the service in the corps
of 'spiesand guides,..under the direction
of major Dubois, and the two companies
of Kentucky and Gwatkin, who encamped
near me, and were under my immedia te
orders. I experienced, an alertness and
attention higly honorable-to them :—
These corps were ready to have gone on
to execute any service'; the whole a-
mounted to about 125, and deserve ho-
norable mention.
'"" Mr. Ban-on and Messrs. Lacelly and
Le Plant, interpreters and guides, de-
s.erve well of me ; I am certain we were
not twenty milea from the Indian village
when we were forced to retire, and I have
many reasons to prove we were in the
right way.

•I have myself (auperadded to the mor-
t i f icat ion I left at thus returning) been in
a bad stale of health—fronr-firat to last ;

' and am now so weak as hot to be able to
keep myself on my horse.

A violent Diarrhea has puraued me
ten days past, and reduced me extremely
low ; I had resolved to continue'_wjth the
line of march a little, if unable to ride.—
There are yet many trmjgs of which I
wish to write ; they relate substantially to
prospective operations. Soon again shall
I have the honor to adresa your excellen-
cy, in the mean time be assured of the
perfect consideration and high regards of
j our obedient friend and servant ,

Gov. Shelby--
SAMUEL HOPKINS.

BLANK BOOKS
. For Sale at this Office,

James Brown & Co.
At their Store in S/iepherd's-Towtit arc

nuiv opening and $cHiiig\
HOSE, str iped and p l a in IJUnkets
Super f ine wh i t e and scar le t Flannels
Y'. l l .nv , red and whi te ditto, assorted

qual i t ies
Bearsn ina , Coatings and Forrest Cloths
Kerseys, Half-Tbicks aud Plains/
Jersey Stripes and Plains
Superfine Cloths & Ciss imeres ~) assorted
Middle ami low-p i i ccd ditto, J cclors
Bedford Cords and Stockinets
V«lvr t» and Velveteens, assorted
M.uscilles, '1 o i l r n t - t tc , Swansdown and

Silk Vcbt ings
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hosiery
Si lk , Kill , Shammy and other Gloves
Black, p ink , .crimson, blue and straw*

colon d Canton Crapta
French dit to 'di i to
Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery
Books and Stationary
China and Qucen's-ware
, Together with a variety of other arti-
cles, as wi.ll of necessity aa of elegance
and taste. They are detar'mined to sell
their goods at a remarkably low advance
for ready-payment—and to punctual cus-

at a short credit.
November G. tf

To the Public.
THE large and commodious WARE-

HOUSE erected by the Potomac Com-
pany at Harprr 's Ferry, for the.reception
of all kinds of PRODUCE, is now in
readiness^and so arranged as to receive it
from the Waggons or Boats, :free from
any charge. The subscriber has procur-
ed* number of new Boats, of the best
construction, which.w.ill always be man-
n e d - b y the most careful and experienced
Boatmen. He pledges .himself for the
most satisfactory care of all articles com-
mi t t ed to h.is charge,, and will transport
the same wi th the greatest possible expe-
dition to George-Town or Alexandria,
and bring back in return, whatever may
be desired by the..shippers, at the most re-
duced freights. For the accommodation
of the public in general, he will, at all
times keep on hund for sale, upon the
most reasonable terms, Plaster, Salt,'
Fish, fkr;. AH perapos storing produce
with the subscriber, are assured, t n a t U
shall meet with no detention at any mo-
ment when it-raay be .prudent to navigate
the river.

WM. GRAHAM.
October 3Q,' 1812.

MRS ALE,

A likely Negro Man,
aged about 23. years. He is offered for sale
for no other reason than that he ran away
without cause. The purchaser must
'agree to remove him at least 300 miles
from this place. Inquire of the Printer.

Jefferson county, Nov. G. tf,

REMOVAL.
-The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally that he
has -removed/to the house lately occupi-
ed by Joseph M'Cartney, next door to
Henry Isler's saddler's shop, .where he
intends carrying on the BLUE DYING
and COVERLET WEAVING in all its
various branches.-—Those wishing to fa-
vor him with their custom may depend
upon every attention being paid, and the
charges reasonable.—Thanking a gene-
rous public' for past favors, and hopts a
continuance of the same.

«• , JOHN LEMON.
Charlestpwn, Aug. 7... Sm.

_ . ':n; • • '- _ •

Hides & Skins wanted.
THE highest price, in cash, will be

given for hides and skins, delivered at the
subscriber's tan yard, about 50 yards from
the Charlestown mill.

JACOB E. PARSON.
Charlestown, Noy. 13. 3m.

-Blank Deeds

Public Sale. /
THE subscriber wil l s.11, on TueMay

the 1st' day of December iitxt, at hii
dwelling on Elk Branch,

Forty head of fat Cattle,
now feeding with corn—thir ty head of fat
hogs, now in the pen, anil fed'since Octo-
ber with corn. Ilorst-s and nhein will
also ,be nfll-red for sale. Six months cre-
dit wi l l be given on the purchasers giving
bond and good security.

JACOB H. MANNING.
Nov. 20;

FOR SALE,
Two Negro Women,

One aged about SOyears, ond has been
accustonud to house work, and the other
about 18 years of age, with a child 8 or 9
months old ; the' latter wom>.n is a house
servant and used to st whig and washing.
Inqu i r e of the printer.

November, 20.

Valuable Land for Sale
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY.

THE subscriber will sell atpubYtc auc-
tion, for ready money, at FirUon'*^^
vern, in Charlestown, Jefferson county,
on Tuesday the 15lh day of December,
1812, a tract of land, situate in the coun-
ty of Jefferson- on the east side of Aj
Shenandoah river, being a part of Vet-
dinando Fairfax's Shannondalc tract, and
containing 1267 acres, be the tame more
or <less, conveyed by deed from the said
Fairfax to Thomas Parker and Bennett
Taylor, trustees to secure the p?}riient
of a sum of money in the said deed men-
tioned, due from the said Fairfax to John
Hopkins. The Deed of trust wi th a plat
and certificate of survey annexed) Vill
be exhibited on the day of sale.

BONNET T A Y^QR,^
acting Trustee.

October 9,"1812. '.' tdi-

For Sale,
AN excellent PLANTATION-upoD

Tuscorora Creek, about four miles from'
Martinsburgh, in Berk'clry county, ,V7r-.
g iuia—containing upwards of three hun-
dred and thir ty acres, about one hundred
and sixty acres cleared, about thirty five
a^res of meadow, which is believed to
be superior to any on the creek—two
apple orchardsj with Buildings contigu-
ous to each. This farm is well calcu-
lated for the accommodation of two fa-
milies ; on it arc several never-failing
springs of excellent lime stone waiet-^-
There is a Saw-mill on the farm, and the
head race Vs .dug for a Merchant-mill)
with a fall of nineteen and a half feet—-
The title is indisputable. A further de-
scription is deemed, unnecessary, as any—
person inclined to purchase-,-wilLmost
probably view the premises. For terms,
apply to Ebenezcr Christy, at the Bloom-
cry .Mills in Jtfferson county, or to tht
subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL CHRISTY.
September 25. - 2 m .

County, to w i t ,
Sppiember Court] IS'-

I^rc Evans and his wife, Me Jane Darn-
house, . Complainants,

vs."
'-Rio-hard Barnhmise,' Witi larn BartM"*

Nuncv Burnhousi", Culel) Bnrnhouse, »»!>•
nils- T. Barrihouse, and"Anpus.tus-.»""*-
house, he i rs ,a t law of Richard H»rn-
house,' decs-used, Defendants-—

IN CHANCERY. .

THE defendants not having entered tue '•
appearance »nd given security acror

i ne to the act of assembly and "'he.r
f
ul

rtion
. tlm court, and it appearing to. the satisw«•

of the court that they are not inhabit*""
Uris commonwealth ; on the .motion _01
pUiiititr:, hjr thtrir counsel, it is orAttta, "

,- th 'e . su id defendants do appear here ou •
fourth Monday in Oc.tober next, and an»*
the bill o( the plaint iffs; and that • *ffl£
this order be forthwith inserted ™ ™*.af\r,
rner'sHcpoBitory iW two months
and published at the door of the
of said county.

A copy.

CMAHLES-TOWN, County, Virginia,) ' P R I N T E D nv R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
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From tlw

TO T M R I ' .DtTORI.

Camp near 1111 fake, fay. 8 f A , 1812,
( .cnera l Sinyt'»-h;u nt:en in the Nation-

.̂  l iHtll igoiKt-r, ' the official letter of Ma-
'j!,r l i e n r r . i l V. Ht -nosdr te r , r e spec t ing thr
'j'air of Queens town ; an;l bas observed
^at his naiiu: is twice i n t i o d u c e d in a
Wty that m t i V . ' t t q u i r e exp lana t ion .

General V. R. iiosc-lat-.r ejys, u I
on tli'- o tb 'n^t . (Oct.) wfi.ttehj.lo
(inn. SmylK^I/esthig an i n t e r v i e w
w i t h him, Mrtjor Guu-r-1 Hall , nnd the
Conimand.ai.iB of the" U. Suuea' rcgi-
men'.s, for the purpose.of.cotilerring.'up-
on the tu l ' j . :« - t of f u t u r e operations."

On the 3d of October, Gi'rtcrfil ^7T'
llensstlaer "urderi-d a G c n t r - l Court
l \ I a r t i a l to be hclJ at. General Smyth's
C a m p ; and on the 5in, he addressed a
i iy i t to Gt-u. Smyth , rt squesting an inter .
v i t w upon thi:' •earliest day possible,
11 conptxtent ti'ith the businesi if the Court

• Mirtlal, and other i.ndispcnssble dutii.s."
On the 8th i-i the n i g h t , the -intact Was

made nn the A d a m s and Csteclouia* On
the y;.h, in tb«: morning, Gtn. Simth's
brigade ni'-rchcd to Black Rock upon an
alarm ; and two of th^ r eg imen t s wore- up
all thaf uiglu. On the 11th, at day l ight ,
4hc brigade, three companies cxccptcd,
inarched fur Lttvi'stow'n ; and hav ing
proccttled twelve luilu-s th rough the wor«t
Toad anil we.it!icr- Cver seen, returned,
t\ie order being countern ianacd .

Tht ie-wa* no time between the 5th
and.tin- l.."'.h of October, at which Gene-
ral Snjvtli , with the cotnmandibg officers
of regiments, could have left the brigade,
"consistent wi th the bus iness jof the
Court .Martial, and other iqTiffpermblir
duties." Nor would Genf - ra l Smyth
have decintd it proper, wi thout ah order,
to ..have l»'ft h i u brigade w i t h i n three milea
of an en tmy, mui gone, Wi th all UK offi-
cers commanding rtgimtnts, a day's
journey, to repeat an opinion which he
had already .expressed.—Set; A.

In another par f 'o f this letter, General
V. Renssclaer says, tha t on the morn ing
of the. 12th, 'u , having u-ow determined to

'"''au'ae'K'XiMeT?^
General Smyth to march; not w i t h the..-'
view o f h i b aid in the attack, for I consi-
dered the force 'de tached suf f ic ien t ; but
to support the de tachment , .should the.-
cur.ibtt Ije obstinate and long .continued."
• (.in-.'-T;! V. I t rnascl ier did not ou the
1.:-li !i--.-i IT.-LTS to General Smyth to
f.i;.rr?i.~!•>:...- l{. .

'-.).) tlic U !i, hbou t 10 o'clock, A. M.
f j f i ) , V. K . n , sc l . i i - r .•/-\/ .send ail" order to
(JL-n . Sinv'thiro in.in;b,-. v/hich was re-
r e i v e d about "2 o\.ioi k, i'.'M. auii obcy-
i u i-.i£t^ath_1-rSic C.

A."
Extract of a Letter from Brigadier Gene-

ral. Smyth, to M.yor Gt'ii. "/'. lientiselu-
<:r, ditti'iJ Uujahc, ii'Ji/i Scjil...'\ ti 12.
'• I M O ^ U the ih-scription I have bad of

the rivei belo.w ihc falls, ih'c v i t w of the
fhore U-low K o i ^ K r i p , and the informa-
tion r t-cuivcd afi to thc'prepafations of the
Li icmv, I am cf opinion our crossing
BtKuihi be ' t f i ' ;c :ed-between Fort Eii.e.and
Chippeway. Ifh^as t lureforc seemed to

"we proper tu encamp the L7nitcd States'
troops iicar bulLloe, i l iere to prepare for
ollonsrivc; op'orations. - Vuur instruct ions,
or T bLt t i - r i n f o r u i a t i c n , may decide you
to give me dif lcrcut-orders , >.liich 1 will
await." . '

B.

Ifcja-Qiartcrs,'Leiuistotviti
12/A QcUlier, 1812.

SIR — I have this muhicul received
your let ter ofyt;st«nJav.

To/night I bl'.iill agiiin a t tempt to cross
the r iver , and attack the enemy's batte-
ries on the heights orQucenstown.—=—_
o.lo.;!J c i rcunis tancos render it necessary
to march your brigade,- I will advise you
to-tnsrron.1.

With great respect, I. am, Sir, your
cbcdieu;"servant.

3. V. RENSSKLAER,
Jlcjsr Gen, Commanding.

?. S—L'u-ut. Col. Cht io i ie has" airi-
vctl wi th b < ; a i H , S-cc.

fir/f. Ccn. Sir.uth, of the U..S. Prices.

and march to Lcwistown, wi th every pos-
sible ( ) i r , p i t c h .

Hy order of Maj. Gen. V. Rcn«flr laer .
SOL. V. RENSSELAER.

« Aid-dtfC'anif),
N. I).—A Postscript to the above says,

" the height* of Quee.nstown are carried ;,
and the enemy's lire is nearly silenced in
every quarter ,"

Th« orders given on the 10th and 13lh,
for Gen. Smyth to march, were uo timed,
that he should not arrive to share in the
honor of the expedit ion ; but might ar-
rive in time to bear the responsibility of
.its ultimate failure."

C'jftij of a Letter from Mr. .$''. 7'. ' Ander-
.v»«, enchsing one from Coin. Chauncey,
to t'te iVc'y of the Navy.

SACKET'S H A U B O H ,
13t/i Nov. 1812.— At night.

S I K — Since the enclosed letter from
the Commodore was Written, the Grovy-
I c r ' h u h returned with a prize, aud in her
captain Uio.ckf brother to the la'te Gene-
ral of that name, wi th the baggage of the
lat ter . Uy tlie.pr'r/.c we learned that the
E a r l l N T o i r a was off the False Ducks, and
the Corrmiodore has put off in a snow
storm in the hope of cutt ing her off from
Kingston.

From informat ion received from capt.
IJruck, there is no question but that King-
ston is very strongly c!t:fendtd. He ex-
pressed burpri'/.e to find our .vessels had
got out of the harbor afttf hav ing bc:en in
i t ; and says that .the regiment to wh ich
he belongs is quartered t l i c t f , 500 strong,
besides other regulars and a wV.lr 'uppoint-
ed militjiu The resistance made fully
jus t i f i e s this rtport. 13e ns.iured, sir,
that in the action of Which the Comnici-
dore has given you an account, the nation-
al honor has been most ably supported.

In great haste,
Your most obedient servant,

SAML. T. ANDERSON.
The flan. Paul Hamilton,

of the Nuvy.

SACKKT'S
I th Nov. 1 812.

FOR S A L E AT THIS OFFICE. Oct. 16.
GEO.HITE,C.J.C,

l d i / i Octobur, lii!2.
( • r . M - . i i A L oiujr.ns.

3fig, Gen. Smyth ' will-please to RIVC
ers for h'u brigade to & t r i L ' c their unto

SIR — I ornved.here last evening in a
gale of wind, the pilots having refusrd ' to
keep tin- Li'.l:<.'%; On tlie 3th I fell in w i t h
thc 'Roynl George aud chased her in to tbu
liay of Quant i wl,)v-re I lost sight of luT-in
the night. In the morning of the (Jth we
agiin got sight of-her -lying- in- the King-
ston ch.'iunei. \Vc gave chase and fol-
lowed 'hc-r into the harbor of Kingston,
where we engaged her and the batteries
for on? hour aud 45 minutes. 1. had
made, up my mind to board her, but she
was so well protected by the batteries and
the wind blowing'-directly in, it was deem-
ed impruden t to. make the a t tempt ut that
t ime : the pilots silso refused to tu lcc
charge of the vessels. Under these cir-
cumstance*, and it bc-ing a l ter sundown,.
I determined to haul o f fand ren^v the at-
tar.k next morniug. We beat up in good
order i judcr a heavy fire from the -ItoJ'al
George and bat ter ies to 4- mile Point
where we anchored. .It blew Imuvy . in
in / tqualls Jrom the westward dur-
ing the night, and there was every :7ppcar-

•ancc.pfa gale of wind. '1 lie fjilpta bc'-
came alarmed and I thought it most pru-
denT to get into a- place of more airfcty. I
thereiurc (very reluctantly) duferrtd re-
newing the a t tack upon the ships and forts

.unti l a more favorable opportuni ty . . -
At 7 A. 'M. on the 10th, I- made the

signal to weigh, and we beat out of a ve-
ry narrow channel under a very heavy
press of sail to the open lake. At ten,
\ye fell in with the Governor Simcoc1, run-
ning for Kingblon, and chased her into
the hai bur'. She escaped by running over
a reef of rocks under a heavy fire from the
GovernoHjTompkins, the Hamilton and
the Julia which cut her very much. All
hti people ran below while under the, fire
of these vessels. The llomilton chased
her into nine feet water before she hauled
elf. We" tacked to the southward with
an intention of running to our station at
the Ducks, but it coming on to blow very
heavy, the pilots told me it would be uu-
safe to keep the lakes. I bore up for this
place where i arrived last night. ' ,

In our passage through, the Day of
Quanti, I discovered a schooner at the
village of Armingstown which we took
possession of, but finding, she would de-

.tain us (being then in chase of the Royal
George) I ordered Lieut. Macphcrson to
take out her sails and rigging aad burn

her, which he did. We also took the ,
schooner Mary Hall from Niagara at the '
mouth of Kingston harbour, And took
her with us to our arichorageV'The, next
morning, f inding that she couta not bent
through the channel with us, I ordered
the sailing master in the Growler to take
her t indur convoy and run down past
Kingston, anchor on the east end of Long
Island and Wait for a wind to come up on
the.cast side. I waa also in hopes that
the Royal George might be induced to
follow for the purpose of re-taking our
prize, but her commander was too well
aware of the consequences to leave his
moofiugs.

We lost in this affair one man killed
and three slightly wounded, with a few
shot through our sails. The other ves-
sels lost no men and received but l i t t le
injury in their hull and sails;'"with the ex-
ception of. the Pert, whose gun burstcd
in the early part of the action and wound-
ed her commander (sailing master Arun-
del) badly, and a midsh ipman and three
men slightly. Mr. Arundel, who refused
to quit the deck although wounded, was
knocked overboard in beating up to our
anchorage, and I am sorry to spy was
drowned.

The Royal George must have received
very considerable injury in her hull and
in men, as the gun vessels with:-a long
32 pounder were seen to strike her almost
every shot, and it was observed that she
was reinforced with troops four diffcr-ent
t imes during the action.-
' I have great pleasure in saying that
the ofi icers and men oo board of every
vesntl behaved with the utmost coolness,
and -are cxtre'mely anxious to meet 'the

"enemy on the open lake ; and as long as
I have the honor to command such offi-
cers and such mco, I can-have no doubt
of the result.

I think I can say with great propriety
that we have now the command of the
lake, and that we can transport troops and
stores to any part of it without any risk of
an attack from the enemy, although the
whole of his naval force was not collected
«t Kingston, yet the force at.the different
batteries.would morc.than counterbalance,
ihc vessels tha t were absent. It was
thought by all the ofiicers in the squadron
that the enemy had more than thirty guns"
mounted at Kingston and from 1000 to
1500 intn. The Royal George protect-

1 ed by this force was driven into the inner
harbor, under the protection of the rnus-
'k'etry, by.the Qneida, and four small
schooners fitted* out us gun-boats; tho
Governor .Tompkins not having been able
to join in the action unti l about_sundown,
owing to the lightness of the winds, and
the pert's gun having bur&t ;the second or
third shot. "' *

We arre replacing all deficiencies, and
I shall proceed up the lake the f i rs t wind
in the hopes'to fall in with the Bnrl JVloria
and the Prince Regent; at any rate I shall
endeavor to prevent them from forming
a junct ion wi th the Royal George again
this winter. I shall also visit Niagara ri-
vtT impract icable , .in order to land some
guns and stores that I have taken on board
for iihat purpose. If the enemy are still
in possession of Queenstown, I shall try
to land them a lew miles below. I shall
have the honor of wri t ing you more in
detiiiljjpon this rmbject on my return,'or
perhaps before I leave here if the wind
blioulcl continue a-head.

I hnvf i the honor to be,
V t ry_ r e i< p e c t f 1111 y,

Sir, your obedient serv'r,
ISAAC CHALJNCKV,

The Honorable
1 PAUL HAMILTON, Scc'yoflhc Navy
d '
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CANANDA1GUA, Nnv. 12, 1812.
AV.e Ita&tcn tu Jay before our ruaders the fjl-

lowiup important huud-bi l l , tvtiich wus th.ib
day poliuly bunded ua by lieut. Uoosevilt,
who is-ocdepcd-by gemiral Smyth to ".pro-
ceed to the counties of. OnLurio, Sentca and
C&yuiKd, to hi \\\<* on such volunteers as will
agree to cross the river-Niagara ir:to Cana-
da, and nurform u month'a duty in th"; nr-

. ihy." fl^tessENqEu.]
, TO THE MEN OF NEW YORK.

_ For many years you have seen your
country oppressed with numerous wrongs.
Your government, although above all
others devoted to peapc, huve be.cn forced
to draw the sword, and rely on the valor
of the American people. .

That valor has been conspicuous. But
the uatioil has been unfortunate in tho BC-

lection of some of tho
ed it. One army ha
surrendered and lost,
sacrificed by a precipi
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e who have direct-
been disgracefully
Another has been

tatc attempt to pass
it over at the strongest points of the ene-
.my's lines with most incompetent means.
The cause of these miscarriages i.s appar-
ent— -the commanders were popular men,
" destitute alike of theory and experi-
ence" in the art of war.

In a few days the troops under my com-
mand will plant the American standard in
Canada. They are men accustomed to
obedience, silence and steadiness. They
will conquer, or they will die.

Will you stand with your arms folded,
and look on this interesting struggle 'i
Are you not related to the men who
fought at Bennington and Saratoga ? Has
the race degenerated ? Or 'have you un-
der the baleful influence of contending
factions forgot your country ? Must I
turn from you, and fttkthe men of the Six
Nations to support the' government of the
United States? Shall 1 imitate the offi-
cers of the British king, aud suffer our un-
gathered laurels to-be tarnished by ruth-
less-deeds ? Shame, where is thy blush ?
No. Where I command, the vanquished
and the peaceful man, the child, the maid,
and the matron, shall be secure frpm
wrong. If we conquer, we will " con-
quer but to save."

-Men of New-York 1
The present is the hour of rcnown.^-

Have you not a wish for fame ? Would
you not choose "in future times to be
named as one* of those, who, i m i t a t i n g
the heroes whom Montgomery led, have
in epite of the seasons, visited the tomb
of the chief and conquered the country
where he lies ? Yea. You- desire your
share of fame. Then, seize the present
moment. If you do not, you will rqgret
it, and say, "the valiant have ble;d"in vain ;
the friends ol my country fcllr-«nd I waa
not there.'" '

Advance then to our aid, I will wait
for you a few days. I cannot give you
the day of my departure. -But come on.
Come in companies, ha l f companies, pairs
or singly. -I will organise you for a short

.~
is far, and send back your hors'cs. But .
remember, that every map who accom-
panies us, places himself. under my com-
mand, and shall submit to the salutary re-
straints of discipline.

ALEX. SMYTH, liri$ Gen.
Camp, near Bujj'ahc^ 10th Nov. 1812.

F R O M T U E SCK)TO G A Z E T T E — E X T H A .

Franklinton, Nov. 19, 1812.
An express arrived here this morning

with a despatch from brigadier general
Tupper, containing his report to Gen.
Harrison, of his late" expedition to the
Rapids of the Miami, for the purpose of
driving oil' a body pf Indians and British,
who had assembled there to take off a
quant i ty of corn which remains in the
fields at that place. Gen. Tupper ar-
rived with his command at the Rapids,
umliscovered by the enemy, in the night
of "the 13th inst. He immediately nude
a disposition for passing the river, and
some few of our men got over, but the
greater part of them missed the focd, and
many of them were in great danger of
drowning—thty were however-rescucd
by the few horses which gen. T. had with
him, but lost a part of their arms. As
soon as the day appeared, and they were
discovered by t h f enemy, the gun and
other boats that were in the r iver , -c l ipped,
their cables and ^.sctfped down the Lake.
The Indians howeVtr, more brave than
their allies, crossed over on horsea and
ma.de several violtut attacks upon our
tro'qps. They were received with firm-
neaa, driven back and forced to recroas
the river with considerable loss,

Gtn. Tupper finding it impossible to
cross Oie river, and being entirely out of
provisions, as the men took nothing with
them except what they carried on their
backs, was obliged to return—four were
killed on our side, and one wounded—
the enemy were seen to carry off many of
their dead and wounded in ttie nation on
the land, and many more were knocked
'off their horsea in recrossing the r iver .
The Indiana were commanded by the
Wyando.t chief, Splitlog, who was .very
conspicuous, being mounted upon a fine
white charger. This chief was supposed
to have been killed or wounded, a»ano-
ther Indian was upon his horse* at the
close of the action.

I
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